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NEWS OF COUNTY
FARM BUREAUS
By Byron Dyer
Announces 'I hat He Will Be III HIs Office
MONDA), TUESDAY 'lHURSDAY rRIIMY
900-1200 230 - (J 00
WEDNESI)A" SATU£WA \ Naw OtIMh� �tl')(M
french Murkel
COFFEE•••CHICORY
900-100
Ef'Iective June 21, 195'1
All the del c cos rooster
f r e s hn e s s s sealed n
when you get french
Market Coffee n vacuum
cans The true coffee flo
vor IS locked n the con
unt I t reaches your coffee
pot and you cup I
Flavor so rIch you use
just � as much
June 21-61 Lei Co
HI tch ClOSS onds
Kntght e Sto c
Leefleld
tJrooklet
Bluck Cccl CI I cl
Cedar Law
Anion
lortal C ty Httll
Adnhcll
III glatcr
Jm\ps
JUDe 28-Ncvlls
Denmark
Jiru Wute s (I al)
E nmitt Co It Ho so
, cl man Rual I g Stet e
Joe Hudgee Slol C
Duugl try StOI C
II M
IIMI
12 NOD
I 1'1
II AM
12 Noo
1 30 I !I
11AM
11 30 \M
12 Noon
]? 30 PI\I
IIAM
]? :.10 PM
1 PM
SAM
9 \ II
1030 \M
12 NOD
1 PM
At your grocerst
-----1
RECOMMENDATIONS or PROPERTY COMMI'I I E:E TO THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL REGARDING THE ANSWERING OF FIRE CALLS BEYOND
THE INCORPORArED CITY LIMITS
No r rc c II IS to he s crcd I C) del} L ts \ II out r r I sec CI II at II c I re [Icpurtt ern IS I opcrly
lOW fred for, I) ric II ftl I Il} OCUli n II CCII) L lIs
2 Wcrco me d tl u cnlls l.e iswcred v II r n radius of three (3) les of Ie COllI Ho sc IlIO dig tic
I rOI crt) 0 (J S rcq mst 0 service 1 \0 sur I co coven 0 cost uf S 01 g c II or II It PIOI e I) 0\ cr reg
ester w II II e life CI f slat 1(; lie r willingness that II C) lip) tI edges set p II esc rccomu CI dn
u J,. protecuo of our tou ":.,, ss thet thc I Ire 0., ru cr t nnsv cr caHs "'nons,",c further recc 1 rend LI
U 5 301 '0 Ih as far as 1'1.1 Be III s Motel ru d so II as f. s I e I 10 aTl) b ''"II css cstnblisl mel tIc
h cen these 10 uta tI u carr y 15\ rnnce for 11 e pn) lei t of r c II 01 register 11h II c I re Ch cf sl II 0
their II tel trot to p ,> for 5 1I C
10000) doll I s per cull 0 C 111<:. 1<1.\ ered be
(S50 00) dol! , Ie II fu ) HI de he yo d I resc let, I
rc CI cf \ I! dd 10 Iii s cost 0 eUIIY call beyo d II ree (3) IIlcs of Courl 11o
(8100) dollu. 10• " Ie (G f
5 \"i e furll er .cco. lien' II at 'I re DcI' Ifl
se for cI Ie rei e
c t se I e ul lest r ck 1 :::.\ or r 0 culls !Jc\ 0 d t1 C (,;11\ I It:::.
U. tC!lS II 11 e OJ)nlo of 11 e CI cf of II C I rc Depart e t II at II e e el t uek .11 be. ore sef I 11 e 1':11
ergel cy to \ ll1eh he IS culled
6 We furll cr reeo Ilmcnd Ihn,hc F re CI cf I 8\C fill autlo I to I s cr cal1:::. to OLI CI ell es
�
,
/
7 We further reeD CI d Ihat �n) c ,II to tl c Georg I I cad cr:::. College I lectrol cs Plant Countr CI I a d
I) hc n II: c cd.11) Sci 001 o. Cl
partllle.1 be lefl I rOI ed) ,lIf[(ed
o Ihese culls II I lIeF rc 1)0
CUiNITO RICE cook. up
while OuO'y lender - ellery
'.mel Buy ea.y lo-cook CHIN
ITO rice for .oup. money
••viDI main dilhel ond denert.
It. thrifl, nutrition - packed
with enerlY I
NO FINER RICE AT ANY PRICrf
....un..... Duh, RuM II R.ya. La 0
CHINITO RICE
When Buying Your New or Used Car
Let Us Finance It.
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
CEORCI� MOTOR flN�NCE COMP�NYI INC.
W W WOODCOCK
PHONE 42015 - - STATESBORO GA
r;;::��,�InVAG�y',..�� �
THURSDA1: JUNE 23 1955
ALDRED BROS.
FINEST MEAtS - FRESH VEGETABLES
A,r Conditioned
Robbins Red Breast-Whole or Half
Hams
FI esh Dressed
Fryers
Fresh Ground
Hamburger $1.00
Whlte-Yellow -ChocoIatC-Plllsblll Y
Cake Mixes
Nabisco-RItz LB BOX
Crackers
Ballard-Plllsblll y
Biscuit
Purc 2 LB JAR
Apple Jelly
Sally Southern 2 PINTS
Ice Cream
It's Goldcn Yellow Shot tening 3 LB CAN
IT'S
NEW Fluffo 59c
Guarantecd By tho Mukors of Crisco
I
I
We're "Sell-a-bracing" uiith. Leadership Deals
's'lfbrdslon brand new
...-
-: S'U.:as1lB18r
4'
/1 Ba;n.d."WIVago:n.
i Sell-a-b�a-t,io:D.
Sell. more ",tause It. � more FORD
'I'
/ \
_1
V 8 POWER f om he V 8 leade ho s who you ge n
a Fa d And Fa d s T 996 To que go means rna e han IUS
t gger qu tit: act on on take ofh I 9 ves you a whole new feel
n9 of confidenc;e and secu ty n I affie a on he open oad
YEARS AHEAD LOOKS
SMOOTHER GOING
38 NORTH MAIN ST.
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 42314
55c
49c
3 LBS
29c
33c
25c
39c
AG WORKERS
COMING HERE
BULLOCH TIMESWEMOVE FORWARD­WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
LB
4-8 CO. COUNCIL
ELECTS OFFICERS
LIOns Club Hears
Visiting Thailander
F. F. A. BEGINS
WEEK'S SESSION
LOCAL 4-8 CLUB
WINS AT TIFTON
Bill Ne.smlth Is Named
President Jan Futch
Girls 'Ice President
Skilled F oresl ry 1\1en
To GI\ e Instrucltons Brlng' Buck T\\ 0 Ftrst
nulloch County Enl ranis
BOX
THE STATESBORO BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOM
EN � CLUB had the opportunlt, to meet and entert. n thrae South
Amer can nurse. who are on a tour of Imall ho.p 1.1. In the South
S"Uoch Count, Ho.pllal .aa one of the halP t.l. ob.tlned Shown
In the .boYtl photo left to F••ht Mr. Mlnn e Lee John.on d Itr ct
cha tman of the 4th -, •• lrlel of Bu. ne .. and Prole .. onll) Women I
Club Mluea Nellie Reute,u. and I ..dore S mone both nurse. and
Mil. Zul. Camma•• pre••denl of the local club The other nurae
not .hown In the .boYtl picture wa. M .. Anlela L1aloltera
CAN LOCAL COMPANY
TO EXPAND PENALTY FOR
FALSE ACREAGE10c General Instrument Co
Stockholders Rutif'ies
AcqUISItion Of Plant
Tobacco Allotmenls WIll
He Reduced In Case Of
MIsrepresenting Acreage
Bill Adams On The
Staff At Assembly
BlII Adams of Statesbcne haa
�:acf� �f��� ��ut�Oea;��n 8�':�:�
diat Assembly ut Lake Junaluska..
N 0
Mr Adams who Will be a senlol"'
ut Statesboro High School this
Call 19 serving on the admissions
stuff which greets vlSitors and
delcg.ntes upon their arrival at.
the Aeeen bly
He IS the son of ltfr and Mrs,
W AI Adams of Statesboro
Lake Junaluska IS the summer
program headquarters of the
Methodist Church in nine south
et stern states More than 30 000
Visitors and delegates are expected
dur ng the assembly s forty third
a nURI senscn of Southwtde lead
CI'Sh p conferences 1 ehglous train­
I g schools Institutes and educD
tlOt I \\ 01 ks) ops
Rc\ val SCI vIces begen at Bethel
B IptlSt Church on Sunday June
26 nt 1130 'A M and Will con
llnue through Fnday July 1
Prcnchll g each day 11 30 A M
b��1 81 �tOg P :�ch ���n���g ��r�cO&
o clock
The guest pi eacher is Re�
�!�:td B�pdset"�h�rchas���u;f �
The Bong SCrvlces will be undet"
thc hrec,tlon of Rc and Mrs!..
Hmold B Withers of the South
ern Baptist Scnllnury LOUISVille.
Ky I
ATTENDS REUNION AT
G S C W LAST WEEK
Benl Ie Hel son Hern g of
St.: lesboro Georgia V S1tcd GeOi
gm State College fot Women t
l\hlledgeville at the recent Alum
nac Day wecker d Slxtcel gradu
ut ng classes held reunions as the
college celebrated the laTgest such
Alumnae Day In its history
A report of the first annuul
Alumnae Loyalty Fund Yo 8S pre
semed by )Irr Helen Pace Thomp
son Atlanta fund chairman
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
B hie School 10 15 Lord s
SUI pel 81 d sermon by Rev EI
burn Moore at 11 30 In the gym
nasium at l.eorgla Teachers Col
lege
The State.bora Merchants'
Council announce. that aU ator••
and profe"lonal and bUllne.. of.
flce. Will be clo.ed on nellt Mo••
d.,. Jul,,, In ob..nance of I••
depende..CB D., All .tore. wlU
be open all da, Wed..e.da7 JU178.
Delegate. from Chatham Efflnlham Bulloch Burke Truetlen E ani Bryan and Melnlo.h Count el
to the AmerIcan Lellon .pon.orrd 80,1 State In Atlanta June 1925 are Ihown above Flr.t (front)
row left to r Iht Ra,. Gruber and Jack Lynn Dar en B lIy-Morr. Soperton I MelVin S"hlman Cia.
tun Renny Bcury Rincon Frank Andenon and Jl!lrry John.on Wayne.boro .. Second row I.ft to
rllht Walter Oah1rreen MarVin Veale David Howorth Charle. Bral .. Silly Rime. Donald Rahn And
J m FOUlhner Sa.annah Th rd row left to r rht Bill,. Bea.ley B lIy Herr n Ed.ar McGee Paul
Jurlenlen Charhe MeredIth and Bill, Parrl. Savannah Fourth row left to rl,.hl Noel Olleen
Pembroke, Jackie Prbclor Brooldet Juhan Deal State.boro Harve, Edenfield Richmond H1II
Tommie a.iley Sa••anah Sid Dodd State.boro
TWO
AND
THE STA'lJESnORO NEWS
Ccnffolldllted \\ ilh StRlesboro Ingle
BULLOCH TIMES THUMBS· DOWN
ON THUMBS UP!
o 8 TURNER FOUNDER
J SHIELDS KENAN
EDITOR ... NO PU"u, ISHER
Office 2R 25 Seibuld St.reut
Phone 4 2614
MEMBER OF
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
OULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Ret.allers III thiS countl)-larl!'c
nnd :<Imall "ChUIII und IIldcpendcnt,
IJfe J:olnll to ho\o to \\ork hnn)cr
than CHI III t.helr efforts to Ht
tenet con!'.umcr!l
An cdlLorlill In Chnln StOIC Ago
IIHilclltcs the "fiy the \\Ind IS blo\\
tng Soh' CCII J 500 and 2000 new
,.IHI')!111l1!' centcls UTe 110\'{ being
Illunllcd or nrc nctunlly under con
I>lructlOn If euch does u business
()( $20000,000 n YCll! on the nvcl
h,:t'C a COIl!iiclvnLl\c figure for
these lal �c operatIOns-their totuJ
"1111\1[\1 sales mn)! run liS hIgh as
�'��c��2s O�OJoO�lo���lI�01��or�t At��
'ulumc \\ III rcplescnt additIOnal
consumcl purchases But
the cold fuct I emalils tlmt the bulk
of th!' ta emendous buslIlcss these
'"m ",hOPPing centers \\ III 1)110 up
\\ 111 he snles dlvCI tcd from othel
rutHI oullets It menns, III n
\\o,d mOlc COlllpctltlon fOI the
COlll:lUmel's dollur nnd e\CI� Illcr
chant HI bound to Ceel It
1111s mcuns thnt nil stores In
c1ependcnt ns \\011 Us chuin \\111
110\0 to tum C\C entelllng IIC\\S
Imper advCI tlslng lind 10Ls of It
.AliI! It menns they \\111 havc to
cffclr tho COnS1.lmCI nil the III
ducemenL:; of III ICC �I)HI SCI Vice
that UI e humullly possible
It'� a t.llllsm t.hut In u flee mnl
Itct lhe conSUlllel IS klllg lie's get­
ting 1ll0le Hnd mOle Jc\\els In hiS
Cl0\\/1 !
LT COL AMASON NOW AT
CAMP DARBY, ITALY
Advertise 10 the Bulloch Times
Hitchhikimr Is B,IIlIlCd
III Grelll MIIII) Sillies,
Warued Of Dangers
LESTER VERNON SMITH JR,
ENLISTS IN U S MARINES
Whitt � au hn\ e fOI gott.en IS pre
cisely \\ hat. the ot.hel is concel ned
lemember
TEN YEAHS AGO
The Backward Look
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Byron Dyel announces R onc
day school to be held In t.he COUI t
house Tucsday July 2nd to study
poultl y situation
W W Shcppard, \\ell knO\\ll
Citizen of �llvallnuh dlcd lit hiS
home thel c thiS mOl !lIng at Hn
curly houl , wns t111 ce tllllCS cundl
dute [or congress from thiS dll;
tllct
Speaker E D RIVCI s speaklllg
before 600 SUlnffiCi school stu
dents at Teachers College Monday
SUld We ve got to dynllnlltc the
tux structure and \\ eve got to go
anto a deep depi esslon to get OUI
tax system rcvlsed"
Eight boyS' II 0111 locnl Boy Scout
--------
Mr. Business man!
Prrinting
is our business
We Carry a::Complete Line of,
otfiee Supplies
Kenan's Print Shop
25 Selbald Street - Phone 4·2514 - Statesboro, Ga
troop �2 left Monday for Camp
Strllchan for summer encamJl FOR1 Y YEARS AGO
ment. 10 the group nrc George Bulloch Tlmel June 30 1915
Groover EdwlIl Groo\er Jr, H P Watermelon season has flurhJones Jr Dlght Olliff, Ed Olliff opened In thiS VICl1l1ty and melonsHenry Cone, Carlton und Ed\\ III III e mo\ IIlg In CUI lots \\ Ith plentyCurruth at 10\\ prices
Socml events Mrs G E Benn L 0 Akllls aged 45 )enrs, died
entertnmed Tuesday morning at ut IllS home \\ est of Statesboro
hCI home on South Main street In Monela!. 11101 nlll� after n long III
honor of MISS Mary Green of ness \\US bUflcd Tuesd Iy it
BrlldfoJ(1 Tenn, guest of Mrs Bethlehem church
Roy Gleen On Tuesday
e\enmgl
StntesbOlo plnns for FQUlt.h of
MISR Sara Hall entertamcd mem Juh celeblotlon on court house
hers of the Ace HIgh hrldge club squale next l'londay plO�lam
und t.hell husbands nt hel Zctter SpOIlSOI cd b� St.ntcsbol f) CIVIC
0\\ or A venue home LeHgue sllcllkCl s, A J Moone�
THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1955
NEW MEMBER NAMED
10 G C. T FACULTY
of dean of Pensacola Junior Col­
lege III Florula
01 weuver moves to College
boro \\ ith hie \\ ifc and one child
III September1\ for-mer- B 21) gunner during
World Wal II joins the Georgia
Teachers College fuculty III Sep
tember us usaocfute prcresecr of
education
He IS 01 Billy Emer n Weaver,
U nuttvc of Deepwater 1\10 who
eUI ned his doctoral degree 111 edu
catIOn last MUI ch ut Colorado
Stnte College of EducntlOn GI ce
Icy Col 01 Weu\el succeeds Flecl
Lenfestey \\ho lesigned flom the
GTC fnclllt� ut the end of tillS
schOOl year to accept the pOSitIOn
A dnwdling Jeuve taking- at mid.
lII�ht by u dull guest is tough on
the 8\\0I1en feet Inside the Ill.
f'Itting shoes worn by the tired
hostess who begun mnklng cenepce
nt (I n III
It's A Fact,.,.
Old � ou kuow that lour own 10.
cui luundly-The Model LaundlY
-IS the most model n and com.
plete Inundry III t.hls 1\1 eu"If I can agree \\Ith you Bill I \\111
�1���b�heU��ol�:t I;J��d�fl ;ll��ltn����h l\1odel Laundry and
Bulloch Tlmel June 29 1905 and If �ou cand fill HilS Bill let
J W FOI bes, J 1\1 "hI.! phl F\elel�dl0donn: S�II��� n;:u:l� �;�.,I( D1 y CleaningChlllhe Wilson und !\Ilsses DUlsy caul COURT HOUSE SQUA.REAvelltt, Eulll SculbolO Ellnbelle
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iI\lcLemore, CeolglU Dhtch and =:II\lnrle Laniel nttended B "It p U
convcntlon In Moultrie Inst \\eek
WIIH 1111 Gould 94 yenl s of age
(itcd Sntutday nt Ill!> home two
b�I:�S ll;l�� �Iinndf n��t:d��:i��d \}��
Cuthohc 11IIesthood run UWIlY
110m Rome while enroute the I e to
be otdulIled cnme t.o New YOlk III
hiS youth and remaJned for one
�enl, then to Bulloch Count}
Unnnmed perSOn wrote from
Cuffyto\\ n (t.hat was near RegiS
tel \\ e bcheve) the follo\\Jng let
ter to the cthtor
Cuffytown, Ga June 26 1905
l\tr editor hand thIS over to the
Bakel shop fore me I \\ onto a dol
lals wort.h of loft bred and smd
me the price of the bred loest you
have I Oil,} gOIll� to Imve a bob
Iqll1rc on thc first day of July andI \\ont 75 Ibs of candy and sllldme t.he low Price of It SII1 me 5dozen lemmonds ut th_e_l_o\_\_p_,_>c_e_'�!!!!!!!!!_!!!'!��������IIIIIIII�IIIIIIII���������
FIFTY YEARS AGO
A dellre to be of lerVIC:e " profeilional pride In belnl tactful
and f.clhlleil 010lt modern make ourl II. lerYICe heautlful_
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
26 NORTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
PHONE 42722_ 2991_ 2289
•
at Its • • •
................................... )
July 4th fun calls for Coke!
TASTE Its exll a hi ight lang-
so bl aClllg. so dlstlllCtl\ e, always
so \\elcome.
FEEL tis cxtl a blight enci g)"
a flcsh lillIe Jiftthat comes tlnough
in seconds.
ENJOY the exlt a.brq,ht goodness
of Coke wtlit YOU1 holiday me,lls, too.
Get extra cartons
for the "4th"
The Pause That Refreshes ••• Fifty Million Times a Day
tOTTllD UNDllt AUl'HOIllY 0' THE COCA COLA COMPANY.,
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOnLiNG COMPANY
Co�. I a r�� Ilered I'._.d_'_m_"_'. .:e:.:I.::":::':..:T:.:H':.:C:.:O::c:.:::co::.LJ.�c::::O:...:::.:.::N::..
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BROOKLET NEWS
MRS F W HUGliES
T R Bll nn postmuatei at
Brooklet nLLendcd the unnuul
poatmuaturs convention lit the De
Soto Hotel III Suvunnnh lust week
ta fI!�S:rl�II�I�cM\���k 1l��I� o\� l�t�11�1:1
)lUlents MI und �I!s John Mc
Cormick
MIS Acqnillu Will nook spent
thl} week cnd With 1\1188 Lucy r'ox
In Savunnllh
MI lOd l\lJs I ungley IIVIIl lind
little SOli Les of Atluntu Ilrc
spendlllg u few d IYS With hel
mother 1\I, s D L A Idermnn
MISS j\nn Akllls hilS letuilled
from the Hidgeci est. Baptist As
sembly III Not th CUlohnll
MI and Mrs Eddie Howcll and
daughter Shirley of Suvunnnh
wei e guests of 1\11 lind I\h s DOllS
Beasley Sundu)
Mr and MIS Ilelmnil Alder
man of Snvnnnnh I\Ir llnd MI!�
}'I cd Kennedy of Stntesboro \\ el e
guests of MIS Feltx PUlllSh Sun
dllY
Luther Denml\l k of Snvannllh
und Leo Dcnlllnik of MIIIIIlI Flu
attended SCI vices nt the Hlooklet
PIIIllltJve BupUst Chulch Sunday
und latCi ntt.ended II Dcnmul k re
ullIon III Bulloch County
MISS Janet.te Simmolls of G T
C VISited 1\IIS8 Glul McColmlck
Sunduy
1\119 Susie Co\\nlt of Suvllnnnh
,\Isu;ed her mothel MIS Russle
Wntt;ls last. week
!\Ir lind MIS A V Cox und
cll1ldl en of J\ t1nntn wei e guests
DC "lis 0 L Aldel mun lust \\eek
MI und !\Irs T E DlIves VISIt.­
ed i\lr and Mra Chulles Steed III
Fltzgernld lust week
MI alld Ahs L S lee and
Bobby Lee spent the week end III
Jncksonvillc I la, t.he guests of
1I1! and MIS SImmons Lee
ill! nnd I\IIS W Drysdale Ilnd
SOli Donnie, of Kentucky \\ele
called here Sundny 011 uccount of
the denth of 1\11 s 01 ysdille s
futhel, S II DlIggers
1\11 nnd I\lIs Phil HUldmnn
Judy and Nancy lIuldmnn of Col
bel t \\ ere week end \ 181tOI S of
Mrs J II Griffeth Judy IS spend
mg thiS week With Mrs Griffeth
THIRTY YEARS AGO
I
Rev J F Singleton, Charles p,
Bulloch Tjmee June 25, 1925 �,ueAI�ib�1 ���asl;:eb:nAr�cc �
Heavy huil Tuesday afternoon Curran
did extensive damage to crops '"I Muff und OIlISY Walker werethe Portal community Judge 'Peru I epo I ted III Bulloch County jail as
pies I epor ts ulmost complete loss I csult of disturbance nt a church
of fIfty UCI ell of cotton 111 the l o�khal t. dlau Ict on II re
Announced t.hut twelve new to ccnt Suuduy Mufi was alleged tobncco nuu-kets are to be opened In huve been dr-inking und tubbed
C.OOlglU the comllll: season nt IllS ulstol Itg-ulnst Dulsy S Jace sheMouf tr!e Albuny, Buinbr-idge 8\\010 lit him somethlng awful
Cnllo Pelham QUltmun WU� light there 111 t.he chUlch �ald
ClOSS I\leUCI Lyons Dubhn lind !\Iufr \VIIs blought to JIIII fOI calAlllm rytnlf cOllcenled \\ eapolls and diSStHtcsboro young mUll becomcs tUlblllg publiC \VOl ship DUlsy VISIt­plt.chllll! lice Durance Walel:), son ed )11111 ut JIIII und t.he Jailer closedof Mr nnd Mrs K W Wutcrs the door on her hu\ IIlg a chargestars at hiS lIe\\ Florida homc, Or 0 f disturbing dlvllle \\orshlp
��t��lr ��ll�c��S�eL\!l�so���ll:e:I���O�� Igalnsl her
WntCi melons bcgmllmg to m
rl\e Oil locul Illurkcts pllces have
Ilrollped fHIIll fIfty cents do\\ n to
t\\ ent fl\ e fOl IlIcchum Sized mel
OilS fll st cliliot shipments to mo\ e
from PI ectollU dUlIII� the pi esent
\\eck Ule Wutsons IIld Klecklc�s
H J H DeLouch nut.l\ e oC Bul
loch count) no\\ nssoclnted \\ Ith
AnnOUI & Co spoke to fUllners
of Bulloch count.y tit COUI t. house
Sntuldu!. On subject of wee\ II con
�,\�ke t�I��Ja������ 1;1 ��1t����leb;�
\\ee\11 conditions
READER AT PORTAL CENTER
Mrs F W Hughes wns leader
Saturday afternoon at the recrea
tlonal center III POI tnl, where
the community IS sponsorlllg a
recreational progrum for the
young people Mrs Hughes en
tel tamed the group With a sefies
of Uncle Remus stories
W D LEE CRITICALLY ILL
\V 0 Lee, promlllcnt bUSiness
mnn and Citizen of Brooklct, IS
111 1\ critical conditIon m the Bul
loch County Jlospltlll Mr Lcc
Huffered II stloke aftcr Ilttendlng
u ball gume lust Wednesday night
ALTMAN DUNCAN
Curds III e out nnnoullclllg the
marllage of MH�S Dorothy Ann
Altmllll of Sylvunm to POll y Le
Roy Duncun of S) IVllnlU on Slit­
urdllY, June 4, ut GlUce Methodist
Church IHlIsonnge III NOI th Augus
t.u, S C Mrs Duncan IS the
daughter of 1\11 and Mrs OtiS B
Aitmull of S� IVUIIHt, JOllnelly of
Brooklet
NEW PASTOR WELCOMED
Rev EIHoSt Venl und Iumlly
Th��S�I��er�ift�rn!l��1 \�t t\h�IC���e
sonnge Uy lllcrubeis pi the W S
C S Hc\ Venl, Mi-s Venl und
thell thlee chlldlen, Joyce, 10111
mle nnd A ngllla, t.uke the plnce of
nev und .t\11 S W 1£ Ansley und
fanllly, who wei c sellt to I3lukely
Brooklet comlllllOity wekomei>
them IIIt.O thiS chul ge lind buls
thcm God speed
GRADUATES ENTERTAINED
rho Methodist Youth 1 ellow
ship entertamed With II 10\ ely bun
quet Wcdncsdn� night III honol of
five I eccnt gilldlllltes of the
Blooklet lligh School who \\ere
nlembers of the orgalm:ut.lOn The
honorees wei e Tom A nsley Mal y
Ansley, Bett.y Snydcr Rnbun I a
mel lind Puul Bllsendmc
The bllnquet wns held m t.he so
cml )11111 of the cllllI ch DUllllg
the evenlllg MIS W 0 Lee coun
sellor and I\hs J H Gllffeth
called on !'Ifrs John A Robertson
to present each of thc fl\ e with
Il gift
PORTAL NEWS
LILLIE FINGH HULSEY
Nation Told About LEEFIELD NEWS 1��Un�:!ld�d
Mrs Hurry Lee us
S�t. and Mrs Put Best nnd
MRS E F TUCKER children of Auguatn VISited loll
t.ives here during the week end
I
Janelle KllIght IS VISltlllC' Mr
Gh nn of nnd Mrs Chrte Ryuls 111 Wuahing
week end ton 0 C
lind MIS 1\11 and Mrs Hrumie Sutherland
nnd childr en of Savnnnnh VISited
1\11 and MIS Bobby Brannen dUI
IIlg the week end
�Il lind Ml's Kenneth Prunklin
of Statesboro VISited relatives here
SundllY
MIS CCCII JOIll,C1, Mrs Mllt.on
Flndle� und MIS E F Tuckcl
\Isited 1\fJ und MI� J A Allen III
Sm nnnuh Inst Tucfldny
Mr and Mrs Chulley KllIght
lind son of Slivannah VISited I cia
tl\es herc last Sunday
Mrs Thomas Bryunt nnd chll
dren of Snvnnnnh spent last wcek
With her mother Mrs N G Co
wurt
New Enlistment For
Jr. College Grads
a m and 6 80 p.m., MondaJ
through Friday Nine a m to 11
o'clock nonn on Saturdays
With nnother summer vacation
LANIER EWALD MIS Waltel Dlcnent and little sen son close at hand, this state,
Miss Patricin Ann Lanier of son wotluec nnd Mr and Mrs through the Georgia Department
Brooklet and New BI un,lrels Tex �;1�111�: \�:"I:;�s S���d��� te�� I JII�! of Commerce, IS telling the worldand Henry Ewald of New B�1I1ll \ISltlllg l\tl nud Mrs Lehrnun ����e Ilg�tre�:!�d 1�le���r�lace tofels were mart-led MUlch 1_ III 1110\\11 and Iamily and other lela For exumple, III the current ISthe Episcopal Church of thut tlVCS -
sues 01 Holiduv und Coronet Magpluce MISS Lanier IS the duugh l\Ir and Mrs John 1\1 I'urner uamea ure advertisements that betCl of Mr and MIS John 0 La und son Robbie spent the week gill by suymg Take your pick-llIel of Blook� end at Savannah Bcach und lOU'n pick Georgia" and
LADIES AID SOCIETY Ln���� �t���d�� �h�d�c:m��ltu��� o'J�l�;le�e�:�iat��n fun for every
The Ludlcs Aul Society of the \\eddlllg at Blythe Suturdu� The messages go somethln� likePIlIllItlve Baptist Chlilch met MISS Glenda Oglesby \\as the thL'J 'Just name your fllvonte1\I01ldll� nfternoon With MIS J D \\eek end guest of MISS Karen SIlOlt,P1 recleatlon-you'll fllld ItAldcllI1all
Johnson of Gnrfleld In Georgia, \\ here sport has noMIS FeliX PUrl Ish conduct.ed Mr und MIS GeOlge Palkel and season" and "ThIS ycar come
to
the Bible study from Mutthew uf little son have rctulned home aItel GeOigm Gcorgla offers thetel II devotlonnl by the hostess Kpendlllg t\\O weeks at Jaklll Ga, perfect well rounded \acatlornklf,norDurlllg the SOCIAl hour I\its Fc Vlsltm hel pments 1\11 IIld Mrs the entlle family from spa t!IIx Pal rlsh and I\lis D L Aldel A 0 �vey' I mountains to seushore benchesmnn IIQijlsted In selvlng Icflesh Mrs EUllIce Oglesb� and duugh I We're lookIng for a bIg tourments
ters of Su\nnnah VISited hel SIS 1st scasoll," commented Co"!�erce
tCl, MIS Wllbelt Johnson nnd SCClelmy S�ott Chandler After
fUlmly and hel palent.'!, Mr Rnd nil �ou cnn t beat GeorglR when ,..-----------.....---- _
I\IIS Wllse Helllirix se, CI al days It comes to a vucutlon state And
IllSt \\cek n lot of those buslllessrnen vaca
"It; nnd MIS J L James and tlOllIsls Will see \\hnt \�� have to
cJlllciJen of f\ugustu \\ete \\eek offel II1dustliahsts, too J
SI}:�dl�gl�h��lewe�klllll IV�II��III�'! b��t Jtl���� �;n�lefn��3;hel l\I1 AI RECEIVES COMMISSION
S C, as guest of MISS Onthellne MIS Nlcy Utley, MISS Dorot.hy l\fls J B JohnSon and son Pet.e
Freemun She nttended the \\1\ Jenn Ut.1e� MIS NCllly Key, Mrs \\ent to Phlladclphla on the 8th
termclon festival while thCle Delmns Del..ouche and l\Ir fom of June, meeting' Jimmy Johnson
Rev Virgil Splvev spent Sat- Srl1lth of Snvllnnah "cre dll1ner thCl e They had a three day sluy
L��::ann���er;��h Mr and Mrs a�;sts of Mrs Leslet Collins Sun ::�gN�\ P��lla�:llg�l� s��:n!fIl���I�lo NIGHT PHONES 4-2475 4.2519 E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.Those flom hele nttendmg the Mr and MIS R C Robetts hud I
Iccel\e hiS commISSIOn us EnSign
I H Club camp at Tybee last "eek liS <1",,,.. guests last Sundn� Mr 'n the Navy JmullY left Wednes SAVANNAH AVENUE
14 East Vine Street Phone 4.3511
end wCle Jud� lind Sundin Ne und MIS Max EdenflCld and child day fOl \thcns, \\hcre he '\111 be STATESBORO, CA
u�h"n"d�wB,q�KQ--M-�cl_t���
i�i'��imi�id�f�oi'�tihie�nieixitimix�l�niuitihis�i������i���������������iiiiiiii�SiT�A�T�EiSiBiOiRiOi'�GiAi·�iiiiiiilIendllx, Penny Sue TlllJlllell boro, l\Ir and !\Irs J M HendriXBuddy Andelson and John Thom' lind duughtel Marv or Ludo\\ ICIus Hodges I\fJ lind I\hs Rubert Edenfield
"lis Walt.on Nesllllth und son lind children and 1\11 und MIS
Marty, MIS Rny Tlapnell nnd Ron Puul Edenfield of POI tal
Sollie, spent the week end nt Ty MIS W S FlIlch I\hs Dill win
bee and were Jomed on SlIndny by Bohler, MISS Vel nil Colhns lind
thel! husbands, \Vnlt.on Nesmith 1\11 Albeit Gulledge spent Monday
und RK� Trapnell In AlInntn
1'111 lind Mrs Jim Wutels spent
Sundny With l\1J and MIS Lenh
mun Rushing
1\11 and Mrs Chuncey Futch
spent Sunday \\ Ith J C Wllterij
and falmly
Mr and Mrs John B Anderson,
Mr nnd Mrs Homer Lanier and
MI and Mrs Inman BUie spent
the week end at the coast
Mrs C P Johnson and chlldrcm
of Savannah spent Sunday With
Mr and Mrs W M DeLoach
Mr and Mrs Red Blalock and
sons of Savannah spent the week
end With Mr and Mrs Shafter
Futch
Mr and Mrs Harry Hutto of
���e���1 �nd�r:s t��11 S�(�oJ(ind
Mr and Mrs LIlt Allen and MI
nnd Mrs Dock Allen nnd Chlldlcn
of Stalesboro, and James Rowe
SI}ent Sunday With MI und Mrs
Wilton Rowc
Clayton Donuldson of Stutes
bOi 0 spent SaturdllY IlIght. With
1\11 and Mrs C 0 McCOIkel
un�lllltrl�d d�f��ht�t J D!�b��IS w��e After spcndlng three \\eeks \\ Ith
spend t.he day guests Sundny of hOI pUlenls,?lt1 and Mrs Lee
Mr lind Mrs C J !\Iartlll / Hollmg8worth, MISS Chns Hoi
1\lIs C L DeLoach of VClO }1.'�tiwNt� has ret.ulned t.o Plams
�:Iuc�:\r���: ���n��ds�l��ee�V\\I�r l\Ir lind Mrs ]\faynmd Cleve
DeLoach
- lund of Atlantu \lslted I\lr and
1\11 and l\IJs George Cook of Mrs Bill A Brannen thiS \\cek
Stut.esbolo \\ el e supper guests on
Pvt. Geyce Lee hus completed
FlldllY Ilight of i\lr nnd Mrs Edd IllS bnslc tlumg Ilt Fort Jackson, �
W� nil S C nnd IS spendlllg hiS leave With
1\11 und MIS LeonlHd Cnnnmg 11Is pillents, 1\11 and l\IlS H G
ton und dnught"el, Bett!., und n Lce He Will lepolt t.o Jus ne"
friend of Homestead nn vl!Hted asslgnmcnt at Fort Bhss, EI Paso,
lust \\eek With 1\11 nnd MIS John Texas
B Anderson S/Sgt and Mrs Hilton Jomer
TII\\UIlIl Ilnd L W DeLonch ,f lind SOli Chal les of Savannnh fipent
Su\unnnh ule \lsltlng thClI )::llInd the \\cek cnd \\Ith her gland pal
plllcnts, 1\11 lind MIS W !\I Dc onts 1\11 unci MIS C W Lee
Loach "fu und MIS Earl Fall and
!\lIS G C Lee lind childlen of ��l�ld�I���l(II�lr�;O \���k;d�ll�h }<�I:I
IT;�I'���sVII��e�lupu;��'\Sbe��\ \���I mother, Mrs Hnttle Robllls
MIS W 1\1 DeLoach fo'l the Jlust Mrs Fled Brmson of States
l\\ (' \\ eeks I
bOlo IS spenchng sometllne With
MIS John B Andelsoll and her brother, BIll A Blannen und
Ruchel \\ele VISltlllg III Sn\unnah MIS BIMmen
'1 hUlsdny Mr lind Mrs John Ne\\man ond
Donllli Sue Maltln spent Sutlll chlldlel1 1\f.Ulglllet Ann nnd John,
cln� night \\ It.h I\IYIIl TUI ncr at. hel hllve retulned to AIken S C (l.f
J,!'Il\lldparl.!nLs, !\Ir lind �Irs BUlO tm VISltlllg hel parents 1\11 and
Nesllllth MIS E L Proctol
Mrs Lee Hollings"orth 1ms Ie
turned from the Bulloch County
Hos)Jltul \\ hel e she undel \\Ont SUI
ger� lind IS recupel atln_l{ nt her
home here
Misses Detty HOlden find Leonn
Newman "cle nmon_l{ those maklllg
the Denn's LISt. nt Georgia Tench
CIS College fOI the Spllng qunrtCi
11111111n NCWIllIITl, Leolll! New
man lind Betty Hal den spent Slit
UI duy In rernlllldllla, FIn
l\11 .and !\tIS Robert UpchUlch
and children Bob and Cuthy, of
Savannuh spent the" cek end With
hiS mothel Mrs Ida Upchulch
NEVILS NEWS
MRS DONALD MARTIN
tl1tchhlkll1g ClImes hnve become
so common lhllt onlv the Illost
hlznl re get nUllon" Ide nltclllOll
st.ates Don \Vlml tOn III the JUlie
Rendel s Digest
Befole thc sum mel IS O\CI lOU
nrc sure to sce IllUn!. lutchlllkllrs
Most \\ III be Innocent cnough­
soldlCls on leu\e �oungstels \\Ith
ouL bus flile BUl ho\\ clln you
trl\ the honest \ outh from the
\ ICIOUS t.hug \\ ho IS \\ altlll� to
stcnl �OUI CHI lind money lind pel
Imps even kill !. ou., Thel e � one
sUle \\a� lo fllld out Wit utOll
ohsm ves Pick up the hltchhlkcl
nnd gl\C h1l11 11 chnnc t.o lob
knlfc blnckJl1ck shoot. 01 kill If
��e nlllo��rd�lt�e of thcse Lhlllgs he r
I he III tlclc clles CIiSC uelel cnse
of 10bblllgS IIssunlh lind klillngs
on the n Itlon s hlgh\\Il�s Some of
these Climes 1111\ C been cOllllllltled
b� mell III uniform ot.hels by Bulloch TlnlCI June 28 1945
!.ouths I1l1stnkcn fOI college boys Commnnder Stnnlcl A Jones,
A bUS1l1eSBIIlilII \\ho 'ISILed IllS son U S Navy leciultlllg officer for
ut colleKo luckcd up 1\ young )\lLch GeOlglU \\ 111 be the Chamber ofhiker ollly n block flom hiS son s Commerce spenker Tuesday, Glennfrllt.er nlty house 1111s \\ liS the S Jelllllngs preSIdent unnouncesmotollsts kll1dly custom as a AnnOllncement has been made
O\���I��n ��l�e I���t I(II�I� 1��V�l�lk!��s thut S II Sherman formcr hend
benten lind lIIutllnted body \\ns of Sta.tcsboro S city school system,
found III n bloody sno\\ blink On a for t.he pust fl\c years at Dubllll,
buck loud hos been employed to ag lin man
In Illeus /lOUI pellal 01 mentul age
Statesboro's schools
IIlstlt.utlons u 11\1 ge 1)1 OllOI t.IOII of S\\ eet potntoes flom Georglll
nil hltchhlkcrs III e csclIJlees Some "III play an lInportunt. )lUI t In the
of thmm nlens IIIC mnlked fOI dlet..'! of PuclflC GJ s t.hls )enr Ap
moLollsts pi otectlon but IllOSt III e proxllnutely 2 400,000 bushels or
not out of stule dll\ClS cnnnot. s\\eet. powitoes Will be clehydluted
know thcy III e ent.cllng" II clltlCll1 to pi oduce 20 nllll10n pounds fOI
legion O\Clsens sillpment IICCOldlllg to
Even the nOll clllnJnlll hitchlllker the Will Depul t.ment
cun CIIUSC fl1lllncml tlouble In 21 Soclnl events Mrs John Wesle)
stutes a dllvel 1I111y be held hnble Chester und little SOil, 'I hOlllllS
101 InJIII� to II Illtchhikel One Weslcy J\tl und MIS Flunk L
collecled $28000 flom hiS host In Robel t.s and J M Chestel spent
a leccnt cuse the Illtiele lepolts last weck end VISltlllg Pvt John
r\\ cllty fl\ c st.utes the Dlstnct Wesley Chester Ilt CUIllP Wheclel
of Columbm Hl1d mnumel able Ga
to,,"S �lnd counties hnve Ill\\S Mrs Lyman Dukes hus received
Igllll1St 11Ilchhlklllg Jf your stut.e \\ord fron) her husbllnd of )I1S sufehas Bueh H ill\\ II1SISt on ItS ell nfll\ al III Salpanforcelllent, Wlull ton UI ges tr It _
has no IlIw gUilt \\olklllg for one
III lilly e\ClIt hcl" leduce lutch
hiking climes by rcsohlll,i{ not t.o Bulloch Tlmel June 27 1935
pick Ull lIny lutch)lIkcr,
H D CLUB MEETING
The membels of the POI tfll Home
Demonstration Club held the II an
l1unl pICI1JC lit McKenney s Pond
Wednesday Il1ght A deliCIOUS sup
per wus enjoyed by those nttend
Ing Those present. \\ele 1\11 and
Mrs 1\1 L Taylor, Mr and Mrs
H L Hocker and daughter Shel
by Jean, Mr und Mrs Arnold
Woods and their guest Mrs Mor
gan of Twm Cit, l\1r and Mrs
C J Wynn and grand daughter
Gall Gay, Mr B;nd Mrs R C Rob
erts and ll1ece Kat.hy Edenfield,
and Afr and Mrs J E Ro\\ land
Jr The Jply meeting v;J1I be held
at the HOl1_le DemonstratIon Kit.
chen III Statesboro \\ Ith Mrs Clar
cnce Brack and MISS Verno. Col
hns as hostesses
STILSON NEWS
MRS H GLEE
BlIds cannot swent us llIen and
muny UlIlIl1uls do A bird cats morc
food III ploportlOn to the \\elght
thlln lIny othel Hili III II I docs so
stllt.es the World Book Encyclo
pedlll
THE FEW CENTS INVESTED IN A WANT
AD WILL TURN INTO A PROFIT FOR YOU!
Call in your ad now-whether you want to rent
property 01" sell household and personal items
THE COMMUNITY'S
BIGGEST MARKET
PLACE
BULLOCH TIMES
23 25 Selbald Street
'PHONE 4-2514
STATESBORO, GA
We're al Close (IS Your Tele
1"'""'" CA LL 4-25t'l and IInve
Us /JU,pluxlte 11mt L(lSt Duler
NOW'
We AppreclBle Your Patronage
-0-
K£nAn'S PRinT SHOP
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Supplies - Prlnlmg
Rellllngtoh Rand EqUIpment
and Machmcs
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY PARKING -
PRONE 4-2514
Ga. Vacation Spots
The Navy Recruiting Service
announces D new enlistment pro
glum 101 the benefit of .lunlor
Collul(e G rnduntea Under this new
program It IS pcsaible thnt n Tun
lor College Grnduute may be
guaranteed ltamlllg In one of the
Navy's fifty one service schools
There is nlso a aimilar progr¥l
III effect lit thiS tlmc for high
school glluluates FOI mOle IJlfor
Illation on both of these plograllls,
stop by your local Nllvy Hecrullr­
IIIg Office Thc office tS located
lit 31 NOIt.h 1\lalll Street. Office
hours ule between the hours of 8
Mr und 1\lJs Bill
Swainsboro spent the
With her pili enta, 1\11
Clinton Wllllums
1\11 and 1\IIS I eon Tucker and
son Scot.ty of Snvnnunh vleited
lellltl\eS here durmg the week
end
The CA s met lit the chulch on
"Ionduy night ,,,th MIS CCCII
Scott nnd !\Irs A J KllIght liS
lendels
Mrs OIl\cl White ond children
I\IIs Gcolge Blannen lind ch!ldlen
of Stntcsboro were VISitors here
Frldny
l\Ir!� A J Knight spent se\eral
da�s thiS \\eek With I\lr und Mrs
\Iex Honch III Sa\annuh
The HA 8 llIet at. the chulch on
Monday IIlght With !\tIS DUr\\1Il
RAYMOND POSS
Speci.1 A,.D'
Prudential Insurance Co.
Life,
Hospitalization,
Sickness and Accident
BROOKLET, GA
USE THE HANDY
Peg BoardRead the ClaSSified Ads
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
QUI yeal S of expel lence assul e you of a dlglllfled
and dJlpl oJlllate memOJ lal sel VIce for
you I' loved one
DAY PHONE 4·2611
WITH THE HANDY HOOK FIXTURES
FOR WOnK SHOI'-
GARDEN TOOLS - CLOSETS - KITCHENS-
FOR D1SPLAYlNG MERCHANDISE
Baptist SUNDAY
PI 1\ Ite Lestel Vel non Smith,
fl HOII of I\lIs I Dulse A Smith
of 2 IR A Nort.h College Stl eet, en
listed m the U S MOl mes 011 June
CJ lit SnvRlllluh He WllS grudu
I t Col WOllen 1, AmIson lIt.ed [10111 tho Stutcsbolo High"ho!lc \\ l[e, Alice, hve!\ III St.atuH School lind JOllied the MI\I mes to
bOlO, IS n ll1embel or the Support he nble to cont1l1ue )119 educlilionCommand of U S FOlces Am;
ilia at Call1l' DUlb) Itlll)
See US for ,your requirements
For Outdoor I...fiving
Brightest
ATTEND CHURCH EVERYFlut Baptllt, Statelboro-Dr
Lcshe S Williams, pastor S S
10 15 am, mornlllg worship
11 30 Tiumlllg UllIon, Sundny
7 00 p m evenlllg worsHIp, 8 00,
plillet meetmg, Thulsday 8 p 111
Calyary. State.boro - S S
10 15 mornmg worship, 11 30
BTU, 6 16 evening worship
8 00 prayer meetlllg, WednesdllY,
730 p m
Bible, State.boro-Rev C G
Groover, pastor S S, 10 15 a m
morlllng worship, 11 30, evening
worshIp, 8 00, prayer meeting
Wcdnesday, 8 p m
H.nllle--Rev Cleon Mobley,
pastor S S, 10 SO, worship ser
vIces 11 80 a m and 8 00 P m
Trammg Union 7 00 p m Prayer
scrvlces Wednesday 8 00 P
Nursery open at all serviccs
Tempi. H,II-Scrvlces 1st and
3rd Sundays Rev Bob Bescancon,
}Justor S S, 10 30 a m morn
inC worship, 11 30, Trnllllllg
U,lIon 6 30 pm, evenmg wor
ShiP, 7 30 p m
Bethel-Rev L A Kelly, pns
tor Preachmg' services 2nd and 4th
Sundays, 11 30 u m and 8 00 p
111 S S, 10 15 a m elleh Sunday
MacedOnia - First and third
������' I!� �l�C�I�g eve�lIn: woeJ��i,
7 aD Thursday, pra�er Ineetmg at
t.he church, 7 30 p m Rev C A
DllVlS pastor
Frlendlhlp-Re\ Roy C Draw
d�, pastol Services 1st and Brd
Sundnys S S 1030 a m mOln
IIIg \\ 01'S11Ip, 11 30 evenmg wor
ShiP, 8 pluYt!r meetmg Fllday,
8 P III
Elmer-Rev J L D� ess, pastor
Sunday set \ Ices S S 10 30
mOllllllg \\orshlp 11 30 BTU,
7 p m evelllllg wOlshlP 8 Pray
CI 1ll0etlllg' Thulsday 8 00 p m
Cillo-On Hlghwuy 301 Rev
?llllton B Rexlode, pastor S S,
1015 fa m mornlllg worship,
11 15 Trull1l1lg UIlIOIl, 7:60 P
III e,clllllg \\olshlP 8 15 prayCi
ut the chullh nt 7 30 p m
Emltl Croye-Rev Clifford Da
\ IS pnstor S S 10 30 preach
IIlg ser\lees ench 2nd nnd 4th Sun
dn�, 11 30 and 7 30 P m BTU
e\elY SlInda� 630 pln)er meet
Ill$( ellch Wednesday at the chulch
ut 7 30 Jl m
Of course Y.Q._u ought to go to church,'
you say
But you keep putting It off
Then here 5 Just one of the many
reasons why you should start gOing to
church-NOW I
As an Amencan you like to come and
go where Y(JU please and \'ihen You
like to speak what you please and how
You like to pursue life liberty and
happiness as you Will And In these
UllItcd States you can-because we stili
have freedom You can worship III what.
cver church you choosc-or not at all
OU�:\I:::sII�eeret�:;"s�!u��ll���nb:��k:l�
for granted Throughout free countries,
the Church IS fightlllg thc pen I of com.
mUll1sm lest IndiViduals be strangled
Into hopeless plodding submiSSion
Freedom then. IS reason enough Go
to church! Support and uphold the
Church-NOW!
Assembly of God
Statelboyo-Rev Roy C Sum
lull pastor SSg 46 morning
wOlshlP, 11, children's church
7 16 evening WOI ship 7 45
'
Brooklet (Old Methodist
Chllrch)-Rev H T Kesler, pas
tOI Services cucch Wednesday at
8 p m S S lOa m, worship11 evcllIng serVIce, S
'
Methodist Th,s Series of
Announcements IS Contributed to the Cause of
the Church By the Followmg Citizens and
Busmess Establishments:
Statcuboro-Wllham J ErWin
pastor S S, 10 15 a m morlllng
worship, II 30, evening worship
8 00 Wesley FoundatIon Fellow'
ShiP, 6 00 P In
New Hope-Rev E L Veal,
pastor First and third Sundays.
� 1 J� f��: 00, hours of worship,
Byooklet-Rev E L Veal pas
tor Second and fourth Sundays,
� 1 �� �3d4g 00, hours of worshIp
NeYIII-WOIShIP HerVlee second
lind fourth Sundays at 10 o'clock
S S every Sunday at 11 a m
Bulloch Co CirCUit-Methodist
-Rev F J Jordan, pastor Union
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stutesboro Ga
Sorrier Insurance Agency
Established 1888
Statesboro, Go
Central Georgia Gas Co.Thackston Equipment Co.
U S 80 West
Statesboro, Gn
64 East Mum Street
Stntesboro, Gu
L. A. Waters FurllJture Co,
20 West Mam Street
Statesbolo, Gil
Bulloch County Bank
• SERVICE WITH A SMILE'
Member Federal DepOSit Insurance
CorporatIOn
Stateeboro, Ga Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
FINEST FOODS
Route 301 Statesboro, Ga
The College Pharmacy
• WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESGJUPTION SPECIALISTS
Statcsboro, Ga
A. B. MeDougald
AMOGO PRODUGTS
Statcsboro, Ga
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
-
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga Hodges Home Bakery
46 East Main Street - Phone 43516
Statesboro, Ga
YOUR FRlE�IDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-OOURTESY-SERVIGE
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER'" BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Stateaboro, Ga
SIZES 3.4 AND 4.4
-FIrst Sunday worship,
III Relllhu"-Second Sunday,
worship, 11 30 und 7 30 P m
Lanllton-Thud Sunday, wonshlp
11 30 II III and 7 ao p m Eur.k.
-}<"ourlh Sunday, worship, 11 30
n 111 and 7 80 p m
Church of God
Oak Growe-On Highway 801
north Rev Ernest Ashmore, pas.
tor S S, 10 30, morning wor­
ship, 11 SO, evening wonshlp,
780, Y P E, Saturday, 7 30
St.,•• ltaro, Institute St Rev
Joe Jordan, pastor S S, 10,
morning WOrshiP, II, evening
worship, 7 80, prayer meeting
Wednelday, 8, Y P E, FrIday, 8
p m
-,--
Episcopal
Trlnlt,., St...... ro, Lee SL at
Highway 80 Rev Fr Robert E
H PeepleB, Vicar Sunday ler­
vices 8 am, Holy Communion,
10 30, Church School, 11 80,
Ohoral Holy Communion and ler.
mon (mornlnlC prayer and sermon
on second and fourth Sundaya,
Litany on tlfth Sunduy, 8 pm,
Choral evcllln�' prayer Wednes
do) 8 p m Choral Evening
prayer and congregational smgmlr
sehool
Catholic
St Matthew'., Statelboro Rev
Joseph Nagele, Rev John J Garry
lind Rev Charles Af Hughes Sun
day massell, 8 30 and 10 a m
Sermon and BenedIctIOn, Sunday,
8 p m
Presbyterian
Statelboyo-Rev John B Prld
gen, J r ,Ilaflt.or S S, 10 16 am,
morlllng worship, 11 30, Youth
Fcllowshll} 6 30 pm, evening
worship, 8 00 pm, pray-er meet.
mg Thursday, 7 SO p m
SlIllon-S S, lOa rn. morn.
mg worship, ] 1 u m
Primitive Baptist
Lane'l Church, Shllon Elder A
R Crumpton, pastdr Preachmg
8CI VICCK every second and fourth
Sunday at 11 16 evenmg service,
8 0 clock and Saturday before the
Iourt.h Sunday at 11 16 Bible
study euch Sunday mormng at
10 16 lind P B \I F each Sun­
dllY Ilt. 7 P m Prayer meetmg
euch Thurijdny 8 p m
Stated.oro Prlmilive Bapt..t­
N Zct.tcrp\\ el A \ e Sunday 10 15
II m, BIble study 11 30, mornmg
worship U 30 pm, P B Y F,
7 JO, cvenlllg worship, Thunday,
8 11m, pillyer service
Upper Black Creek - Elder
Rulph L Rmer, pastor P B Y F
elleh Sunday, U pm, monthly
wOlshlP third Sunday, 11 30 a m
and 7 ao p m Conference Satur.
day beforc 3rd Sunday, 11 30 8
m Blblc study every Sunday at 5
Brooklet Prlmlliwe a.pbd­
Preaching every fourth Sunday
nl.Ormng and night Prayer servIce
Thursday before second and
fourth Sundays Famny night With
covered dll�h supper Thunday
night before each second Sunday
Bible school each Sunday at 10 16
a m Youth Fellowship each Sun.
duy evenmg
Mlddlelround - Elder MaUrice
T Thomlls pastor P B Y F
each Sunduy nt 6 pm, monthly
wOlshlP euch first Saturday night
at 8 00 Il m und 11 30 a rr. on
the IIl'Bt Sunday
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food CO •
NOI th Zetterower Avenue
Stutcaboro, Ga
Logan Hagan
ElectriC & Acetylene Weldmg Supphes
GROCERIES & FRESH MEATS
Statesboro, Ga
Favori!e Shoe Store, Inc.
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
18 Ea8t Mam Street
Statesboro, Ga.
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OCIAL ��SE��L::R�E:I�rSONALS i
111 Park Avenue Telephone a 2255 +
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr nnd Mrs Wnlter Odom of
Statesboro, unnounco the engnge
mont of their duughtcr, 1\11S5 Innc
PUlllCIU Odom, to l'I1r Durwood
Dudley Rhem HI, son of Mr
and Mrs 0 0 Rhcm, II of I hom
(AddltlOnnl Socinl News
On Pages 5 7 9 10)
MISS JOHNSTON HONOREE
The 11\\\0 at the bculItlful home
C)f Mrs lomnn Dekle on Donehoo
Street, was the scene Tuesdav If
ternaao of n pUlty honormg MISS
ltnry Jon Johnston whose mllr
llage to ConOie Fred Brunch, \\US
U BOcml event. of Saturday even
Jog June 25th Hostesses "ere
Mrs
Grady AtttH\uy nnd Mrs Dekle
The glass topped tnble was beautl
ful "It.h WY trluitng Its entire
lengt.h t\ t. one end of t.he table
'" IS the crlstal punch bo\\ 1 and at
the OPPOSltC end n conk shcll With
-Pink Olcnndels and English hy
Fn\ors were httle net bngs of rice
tied \\ it.h \\ hlte sntln ribbon und
orange blossoms The host.esses
served assorted snnd\, lches, punch
Hnd mil 1\ Hlllnl cmbossed cnkeli'
.:Misscs lunc, P ItrlclIl Hnd Devell)
llranncll !lsslsted In SCI VillA'
�1nry Jail \\lIS the ICClplent of a
sllhouctt.e cnsselole from hel hos
t,el'ses Guests on thiS occasion
"erc 1\118SC3 Janc OCUHI, Sybil
Or IIlcr Cal oh n Blockbul n Lm
Eisenlohr of Rockford III, hOllse
�uest 01 MISS Johnston, Mrs Kem
.Iohnston Mrs Lanc Johnston
JotISHCS Bett) Womuck, ucboruh
Prather Mnry Hendelson Jackie
:Mlkcll, IJynn Snllth Lllu Ann Can
\.Iette, Tanc MorriS Jean MUllin
Ann Preston Telesn Foy 1\115
Ducky Akms, Misses Nancy Stubbs,
Jda Whittle, JUIlC lind Jean Eden
field Prances Rackley nnd Elta
Ann AklllS'
A dcllghtful breakfast honorcd
111 ISS Johnston on Wednesduy
morning when Mrs Lune Johnston
entcrtnllleti ut the Aldred Hotel
The table wus covered \\Ith a \\hlte
cloth, do\\n the center of \\hlch
wqrc nOKeJ!:a�s of pmk COlIll\llOnS
Sm 1I1 white baskets filled ,,,th
pastel mmt..s were favors Grape
frUit, ham on pineapple rlllg'S,
eggs cmnllmon buns, rolls coffee
and Jelly were served The guest of
honor was presented the sugar and
c"'eam du�h In her chosen chlllu
pattern Her guests were, Misses
.Jean Martin, Betty Womack, Jane
Beaver, Carolyn Blackburn, Lm
Eisenlohr, Sybil Griner, Deboroh
Pr.ther, Mrs Kem Johnston MIl�s
Margaret Ann Dekle and MISS
Lynn SmIth.
Wednesday afternoon 1\1iss Jean
'Martin entertained at bridge, shar
tt�o�c;.rcsk�lthz�ll=r�����to�h�::
�-
:&��e\
UF,INoS'VHANQ£ e'()MPANY.?I.tfJ
WILLIAM C. WALDEN, Dist. Rep.
STATESBORO - SWAINSBORO
POBOX 322 SWAINSBORO. GA
The g a I I
blnddel IS n
small but high
1 y Illlportunt
olgun Bile IS
I mnnufoctlll e d
c 0 11 t lIluollsl)
11) the IIvel nnd
emptied In to
the gnll lInd
dC! which IlCts
illS n lesCi vOir
11 e I e wuter
and CCI tum vullinble mlltCiULls
found III the bile al e ubsol bed by
the blood to bc used ngnln by the
bod), and the bile becomes highly
concenllnted Dllrlllg digestIOn
the bllc IS forced IIlto the IIltes
tme and aids ITI the (lIgestlOn of
fats, nlso It has Il bucterull nctlOn
and lubllcntes the mtcstmc
The gill! blllddcl hilS n chemical
and nel vous conti 01 both undel
the centlnl nel vous system Pres
SUI e on the nen e by certum vel
tcbl Ae can cl\use It. to Iunctlon ab·
nOI mally couse the fOI mutlon of
gnll st.ones, 01 11redlspose It to III
feetlOn Adjustments by 0 Chlr
opractol v.11l I estore nOI mal fune
tlOn nnd undel oldlllury Cllcum
st,nnces WII! expell the deb liS Into
the IIlteslme
(Prelented In the InteU:lt of
•
pubhc h•• lth b,
DR K R HERRING
34 South Main Street
STATESBORO. GA
Phone PO 4·2421
Relldence Phone PO 42120
Sluitll­
Valspa.·
Smith Valspar
Topside Whites art
winter-llay whiter'
NEWTON'S TACKLE & BAIT SHOP
386 SAVANNAH AVE - STATESBORO. GA - PHONE 4 2822
� � Sh�:�sb��� ���IO�����I l�� �I��� �i I-.: 1\ bo) lit the Bulloch Counto liaspu II JUlle!!5 II� has been nmued�,"'\; Rulnh Thomns It �h"l Mock \\IIS.-'� � fUlnH!!I) f1,IIS� M�I��lct MtNIlIr
1\11 lind MIS llcnr� DI\\IS of
Mettel announce the bh th uf u
gill nt the Dulloch ouuty 1l0SIJI
url �une 25 he has been named
Brendu Jenn 1\IIS 011\ IS \\I\S thc
Jornuu �Ilss Ethcl Lee 1\I�e1R
Fourth of July Clearance Begins
Today, Thursday, June 30
I
HENRY'S
Slashes Prices to the very bottom!
Ladies' Dresses
Cottons _ Shantun,s _ Crepe I _ Summer ShPoers "nd m"ny other of fhe Newell Fabnci
The ver)' newell .t)'lel Come Poarl, Thele Ilre relula .. $895 10 $4995 ¥"Iue.
$18.00
i\l1 und 1\11" \\ inburn I utch of
J'emhroke unnouucc the birth of u
bov Willium Clnrk, June 21 lit tho
Bulloch County Hospitnl MIS
Futch w \s tormorty �llss Wllho
Muude CO\\UI t
.
1\11 lllld 1\lIs TOllllllle Slgmnn
of HcglstCi announce the bll th of
u bo), nt thc Bulloch County 1I0s
11Itni June 22 lie hus been named
Velnon Thomns III 1\11-8 SIgnum
"US the formel MISS Jo)ce Blown
1\11 flnd �I!s Hlchnlcl l\10111S of
Stntesbolo IInnOUl\('e the llllih of
II gill Glcndll Anll ul the Bill
lodl Count� 1I0spltni all June ,!fj
l\lIs MOl rls \\ll� fOlllleli} MISS
Shllle� Bo\\en
1\11 und Mrs LODle Brannen Rt
4 Stntesboro, announce thc birth
ot 1\ gill, Christine, June 23 nt the
Bulloch County Hospital Mrs
��Iil���:� \\I\S formelly Miss DaiSY
I Mr lind Mrs Frnnklin Morlls
of Pembroke nnnounce the birth
of II gill, Pllsc!lla June 23 lit the
Bulloch County 1I0spltni MIS
1\10111S \'OS formelly MISS Gellc\u
I�utch
�Ir und Mrs Don Colclllnn of
Stut-csboro nnnbuncc the bUlh of
n gill Sue Ann JUIHl 25 nt. the
Bulloch Count) HosplUII !\II'S
olel11un \\us the fOllller MISS
Jelln lJIuck
GROUP 1 GROUP 2 GROUP 3
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
MIS HUrl} Brunson entcltatned
hel club on Tuesduy IIItel noon Ilt
her C, rennde Street home \\ hel e
10\ t.:iy loses flam hel 0\\ n J'1U tlen
dccol ut.cd the I eceptlOn looms Co
COlll1Ut enke, tousted nuts nnd ten
\\cre sel\ccl Guests \\Cle, Mrs
liuntel Hobcrtson MIS H 11
Price Mrs EI nest Cunnoll Mrs
Tom SUlIth nnd Mrs F C Pnrkel
Jr
$7.00 $12.00
MI nnd Mrs RobClt Thomns
Cox of Pembroke IInnounce thc
bllth of n gill, Cuthy Sue, lune 24
ut the Bulloch Count} 1I05Pltul
1\lIs Cox wus formelly MISS Junu
Hull
nnnnuncement
Semi-Annual
Dividend
available to all in­
vestors in this Association.
01 Savings Share
books are requested to bring
in their books for posting.
100 per cent All Wool
Ladies' Suits
Tweedl Gab...d,Dc. 'Frostm"n a Wool. SU:f'1I Junlon Regulan Petite. and H"lf 5nl.!1
1-2 Price
fiRST fEDERU
S�VINGS & lU�N �SSOCIATIUN
Courtland Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Evening Dresses
Dllcontlnued Style. a' TerrifiC Sa¥IDII
1-2 Price
TO WIN THE
WAY TO A
'MAN'S HEART!
Sacony Suits
Only $18.00$2S PalmBeach Suits
MATERNITY WEAR 25% Off
frclh Iparkhn" Ihlrla DD
hand for him _1.,.,a,.1 ,\\
Our speed)' laundry .en. '""
Ice makel It pOlilble Save�
time to pamper him a lut,
and let UI "pamper" hiS
.tllrla
MEN'S SHIRTS carefully
dered, hand· finished and
phane wrapped for only
laun­
cello·
Dre ..el - Jacket. - Shorb - Pedal PUlhcn - Sklrll
Ladies' Shoes
rweedlel - Parad'le Kliten:l - Town and Country - He)' O.,1i
331% per cent OH
$1495 REGULAR
$1395 REGULAR
$1295 REGULAR
$11 95 REGULAR
_
Now $9.96
Now $9.30
Now $8.64
Now $7.97
$1095 REGULAR _
$995 REGULAR
$895 REGULAR
$795 REGULAR
Now $7.38
Now $6.63
Now $5.97
Now $5.30
MODEL LAUNDRY
On The Court Houul Square Phone 4.3234
NATURAL BRIDGE SHOES
Regular $7.95 to $10.95 Shoes
$4.95 - $5.95 - $6.95
HENRI'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
A WWNS welcome to 18,000 more Iistener� who will Join the WWNS radio listening audience on Sunday morning, July 3rd.WWNS .moves from the 1490 spot on your dial to 1240 In order to better serve you. Keep your dial set to 1240 for Better Radio
Entertamment over WWNS, the Radio Voice of Statesboro and Bulloch County. No changes will be made in the station operat·
lUg hours.
..
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burn, Jane Beaver, S)'bll Grmer, skirt effect Her three tiered veil
Stutcsboro, und Mrs Kimball John of French Illusion was nttuched to
ston, Claxton were gowns and ac u narrow coronet with open design
ceescrree Identical to those of the or sequme nnd tear drop peurls
honor attendant The little I1o\\Cr Her bouquet of while orchids
girlS, Merry Joy Johnston and Bar showered with vnlley 1I11Ies "US
bara Sands of Claxton, wore nuru centered wlth n white orchid with
nturc copies of the nttendants n purple j.hront,
gcwna, III their hair a wee bou Mrs Johnston, mother or the
quet of aweethenrt roses and ate I
brute, wore lin orfgtnul design of
phnnotis and cnrrted baskets of mnuvu pink tulle ever French Taf
pink rose petals and thcy wore leta, the camisole bodice and upper
short lace mittens third of tho long very full skIrt,
The bride was radiantly beaut! I embroidered With gold sequins and
ful in her wcddlnK gOVin of lin pearls In an nIl o\er Rcroll thread ALLEN FORDHAM
pOited antique satin and French cd \\Ith nlllk velvet With this she Mr and Mrs Elliott Allen an
tulle an original fashIon, elabor \\ore n corsage of yellow throated )lounces the marriage of thclr
atelY appliqued \\ith Point dc Ben \,hlte Phninennpsis orchids daughter, Shirley Amy to A/3C
Ise Lacc, re embrOidered in tear Mrs Branch, mother of the Jock D Fordham oC Statesboro
drop cut crystals, pearls and Irl groom \\as nttlled In an ashes of nnd Ft.. Bragg, N C Mr Fordham
descent sequ1ns The moulded bod roses und Silk, the \\nlst "rllpped IS the son of Mrs Etta Fordham
ICC fastened in the back With tradl \\ Ith a glcnmlllg satlll cummerbund and the late Mr Rufus Fordham
tiona 1 small buttons had an off \\Ith \\ hlch she wore a bronze or They wello married Friday ulter
the shoulder neckline and very chili noon, June 24th In Ridgeland, S
brIef sleeves beautifully high MIS Fred Huff, maternal grnnd C After a short wedding trlu to
lighted \\Ith the embrOidery, the mothel of the groom \\ore ICC blUe Savannah Beach, Mr Fordham re
decolletage fIlled III With an IJIUS Ince, \\hlte nccessorles nn(.l a pur· 'turned to Fort Bragg, N C whele
Ion yoke edged at the throat With pIc orchaf he IS stationed Mrs Fordham \\ III
peads Layers of tulle over taffeta Mrs Ida L Branch, paternal JOin him at a later date
formed the full sku t and brush grnnd mother of the �room chose
trnlll \\ Ith panels of stiffened a nav} lace drcss \\ Ith a purple
satin: also embrOidered, S\\ ceplllg orcilld, and white nccessorles
flom \\ai8t to hem m on ovel Out of town gucsts fOI the \\ed
ding \\ere l\fJ lind Mrs II E
Lny, MISK Jnckle Puschnl 1\11 nnd
MIS Ptlce Cvnns, MI nlld �hs
I
W C Ou chmOi e Jr 1\11 und Mrs
Rnlph E r.1ulcon 1\11 C 0 Bilker,
____________ l\tr Illlll Mrs J \V PllIlhps, I\lIss
BonOle Donner, Mrs J 11 HuH,
MISS JAckie Poole, MI nnd Mrs
WllImm J Clelllence, Athens, Mr
FOR ALE-Soutl Manol Motel Willie Htlff und 1\lIs5 Sondra 1\Ic
-20 UllIts und reslnurnnt com KUnle, Albany, Mr R Jo:: Petcct,
pletel) all conditioned 11,{ n1lles I\1i nnd Mrs J Q Tuck, Mrs
nOlth of S}hAOla, Go With ovcr Charllc }IoO\el Augusta, MISS
600 foot flonlage on U S 301 Mary 1... FoslCl, Mrs Fred Huff,
ThiS molel hus bUilt up lepent Mrs Idn L Branch Bishop 00
busmess that IS Just begmmng to ]II! und Mrs Horvey Lune, Mr
puy off us motel IS now only two And Mrs Robert Lane, Monticello
years old ThiS IS a growing busl Mr and Mrs Joe Ullnno, Dublin,
ness and 0\\ nel IS \\ IllIng to guar Lleut Chull s Dre\\ lind Beverly
unteo a nllnunum gloss of $3 Blo\\n Atlnntn 1\1 ISS Beverly
000 00 pel month Moore, Snvnnnnh MISS Lin Elsen
HILL &: OLLIFF lohr Roc.kiol(l III Mrs Carson
Phone 4 3531 Snnds nnd Mrs Hltchle Clnxton,
"Boat Headquarter. for the
�T1 and Mrs Herschel Colhll8 Mr Coal tal Empire"
Robert Collins Metter MlI�s Gwen
Lnnler 1\11 Le\\ IS Brinson, .1r of Authorized Dealers for and Year
T\\111 City 1\:11 Gordon Huff Madl round display of
son nnd 1\1r Thoml\s Downs of
Thomnsville Matthew. CrUiser., Correct Cr.ft,
FollowlIlg' Lhe weddmg, Mrs Borum, C.dln.c, Dunph" Vild... ,
Tohnston entertained at an clabo CenhlrJ', Scottie.Craft, M.ller.
rnte reception at the Woman's Craft, Hal••, Boata, Marin.
Club Mrs George JohnstQ.TI was ralnh, Moton, TraU.n, Equip.
at the door to greet the guests, Inent and Acce...r ...
Rnd they were mtroduced to the
!���Iv;��t��nflnb: :!�:, �� J�:d;
Johnston, Mrs REBranch, Jr,
the bride and groom and the lady
nttendantg Mrs .Tames Johnston
kept the bride's book Mrs A T
Ansley and Mrs John Grapp dir
ecled the guests to the refresh
ment table Others a8sisting 10
SCI VinR' and entertnmmg were
Mrs Glenn Jennings, Mrs Roy
Benver, Mrs' Percy Bland, Mrs
Grady AttnwAY, Mrs Inman De
kle Mrs E L Akins, Mrs Thad
MorriS, 1\f.rs Gibson Johnston In the New Ed,ewood Acre.
Misses Ann Pleston, Tcresa Fay (Ea.. of the ColI.._ ProlMrt,)
Hnrrlett Cone, Betty Womack,
DebOlnh Prnther Jeun Martm, 2 BED ROOMS A: LARGE DEN
Cynthm tlnd MnlY EmmYe John
ston Lee Walsh Suvannah IJynn 1240 Square Feet of Floor Space
�I;kj:' i;.1�d�n�eC�Il���[:��eJ J��I� Hardwood Flanna-Modern
MOTTIS
The club "US beautifully decor
nted In front of the mnntel \\nil
n trce of \\oodwnuliu banked at
the basc With troplcnl plants In
front of thiS was the lon.lt refresh
ment tuble covered \\Ith a ''ihlte
:::gl�n�n:l�t�a�\�hn��: lI�r�n��c .TOE JOHNS'OON
:n�n����I����RIC�IO�\lr��: f��:Cd I SEA ISLAND BANK BLDG.
bowl On either SIde were Silver
candelabra holding plllk tapers At
the opposite end of the table were
punch bowls and sllvel trays of
IndlVHll1al weddmg CllkeS p.mbossed
In pmk and topped WIth white
weddmg bells, compotcfl of pmk
mmts and toastcd nuts
Th' Tecelvlllg hne formed u
semi Circle at one e"fld of the Club
Room and at the other cnd was
the bride's table, \\hlch was over
1111(1 With a white organdy cloth
over white sntm It \\as centered
:;:��r�heb�,::e�n���ds���lg �anke :hlt� i
rose garlands and encircled \\ Ith
white net and sprays of hllles of
the valley, topped With a mlOl8ture
bride. and groom and valley hlhes
At ench corner of the coke \\ere
weddin5ir bells tied With white sat-
In ribbon Completing thiS cXQui
site effect were SlIver candelnhra
with whIte tapers Over this table
hung a beautiful chandelier dec
orated with Easter IIl1les, brides
��hs a ae��,J���el �hW:�a�dletsercd
Beautilul plRno, VIOlin and ac
SOC I A L NEW S �l�;Y GJr�I:I/��h����.h�[rsm�heE
Branch mother of the groom
REHEARSAL PARTY j���:' ;:�:CI,La��S JK��b�I'i' J���sFollowing the rehe rrsnl of the ston, MISS Sybil Griner, MISSJohnston Brunch wedding Friday Curolyn Blackburn, MISs Beverly
���n��go���� ����, �t�':S�1 ��I:II /�\� Bra" II, MISS Sandy McKcnlll MISS
tertuined With u delightful dinner
LIIl Elsenlohr.un� M�ss Lena Lnue
purty lit t.he Poteat 1IC1�hts GROOMSMEN'S LUNCHEON
*ou�tr�����, J�lthp:��n��n�f 1\�I�e Mr Connie Branch was host to
groom elect all hosts
his groomsmen nt a luncheon ut
'.. • .. the Forest Helght.c; Country Club
on Saturday, June 26th at 1 0'·
clock The Club \\as beautifully
dccornted fOI the occaSion Can
llIe presented hiS groomsmen sl1·
vcr engrnved.ke� ch.nms
JOHNSTON BRANCH VOWS
On Saturday evenmg June 26th
III the First Methodist Ohurch
MISS Mary Jon Johnston, daughter
of Mrs Grndy K Johnston and thc
late Mr Johnston, becnme the
b'-Ide of Conme F Branch, son of
MI and Mr:l REBranch, Jr of
Athens The beautiful cltndleltght
ceremony \\as performed by the
Rev Charles Hoo\er of Augusto,
Georgm
Formlllg a lovely buckglound
for the \\ eddmg' pnl ty \\ ere pyrll
nll{lal candeillbia holdmg plIlk
glowlIlg tapers A sunbUl st &r
I angemellt of pmk glodlOh, pl1lk
astels and mums centeled the
chllncel With smolJel, slIllllar ur
Illngements at ench !'.Ide Over the
BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON
Mrs Iohn Grapp nnd MI!4 A T
Ansley eqtcrt.nmed MISS Mary Jon
Johnston, bride elect, and her at
tendants With 1\ foUl course lunch
eon Saturdny June 25th at Mrs
Bryant's Kitchen Covers "ere
placcd for fourteen The table \\as
centered With n beuutlfuJ fan shnp
ed arrangement of Ilmk cnrnatlOns
and white porn pom chrysanthe
mums The hostesses prcsented the
honoree With two copper ash truys
MISS Johnston I" csented her
bridesmaid's With sterhng Silver
bracelet."l engln\ed \qlh lhell
given names
To her mutlon of hOllor' Mrs
Lone Johnston, she prescnted 511
vcr sugllr longs In her chosen put­
tCTn of sllvel engll\ved With her
given nnme The flowel gills \\cre
the reCIpient of mllllUtllle alentl
cal bmcelets us those of the brides.
maids Those In\lted \\ele, MISS
satlll draped choir loft and chancel
tOil were gurlnnds of woodwardia
fern Interspreud With pmk candles
The beautiful stained glass \\ m­
dews held pink tapers und green
and white euludiurus Mrs John H
Jackson rendered a program of
wedding music, and she accompun
led Mrs Eel LUIlICI of Savnnuuh,
who sang, HMy Devotion", "I Love
I'hee Dear" nnd • The Lord's
Prayer" Mr Branch served as
his son's best man Usher grooms
men were, Messrs Tom DaVidson,
Atluntu George W Foster, Bishop.
GIt Lane Johnston Columbus,
brother of the bride, Guy McPher
son, MemphIS, Tenn Morgan R
Redwllle, Athens, Harold Thomas,
Madison, Gene Wilds, Glen", die,
and Willie UusRell, Rosvllle, Ga
The matron of honor, Mrs Lane
Johnston, Sistcr 111 Iny, of the
brJde. wore a lo'i ely gO\\ n of frost
plllk tulle over summer taffetn
��:fl��:I!I��������c�h�aga�kn�!���
plllk velvet ribbon, which fell to
the hem Wide net ruffles formed
the bouffunt f1001 length skirt
�ldle�e�n31��c�n Jh:I��r;!��p�l�o�t
quet of Oahfol",a sweetheart 105
es lllld stephannnotis Cascndll1g
flOIll the bouquet \\ ns pmk net
lllld English 1\) The blldesmmds,
Misses LIIl Elsenlohr, Rockfold,
Ill, Bevelly BI 0\\ n, Marlett.n, Sun
dw 1\IcKlmmle, Albnny, Lena
Lune Monticello, Carolyn Block FOR
marrmge \\ us solemnized Sunday
�fot:1 ::�o��eJhl��n;;(jotr I\I��e ���t�� I
Allen all South Mum Street n hCI e
her decorn tious featured mixed
summer flowers On the Illllntel
wus n nllnmtUl e bllde und goloom
enCircled 'l Ith cornl ville and net
flunked by \\hlte tnpers In slher
cllndelllbrn A pnrty plnte 'lAS
sen cd WIIl1llng high at brl{l�e
\\US MISS S) bl) Grmer who received
n t.eu uprQ.!l I\IISS Deboluh Prn
ther \\Ith cut \\US given enr bobs
low "hlch W:'IS note pnper,
\\aSIgiven MISS Patsy Odulll Thcb'1.leSl"l of honor nere ellch presentcd the frUit JUIce crystnl III theirbreakfAst pattel n 1m Ited to lhls
porty \\Cle, Mrs Bill Olhfr Mrs I
Lane 10hnston l\Irs Kllnbnll John
stan l\llsses June Bellvcr Calol)n
DJllckburn Sybil Griller LIIl Elsen
I101" Mnrgnlet Ann Dekle, Donelle MISS JANE PATRICIA ODOMrllOmpSOll, Plltsy Odum Debol ahPlnthcl Bett) Womuck Melbn S C MISS Odom IS Il glndullte ofProssel und June MaillS the UIII\elslty of GeolJ.:1U "hOle
1\lls 'Ihud MOIIIS nnd MIS 10: "he \\lIR 11 membul of the Alpha
L. ;\ killS hanOI cd tillS bl Hie elect Delta PI SOlorlh For the pust
on '1hursdnv mOlnlllg nt bll(lge,lIt �Clli she hus bet'n tenchlng urt III
the home -:.: 1\IIS Aklll!4 on NOlth the Mclbourne IlIgh School lit
1\Inln Sheet "hele I plofuslon Mcibollille )"'lu 1\11 Uhom lit
of loses ond n Vllilcly of mixed tended Wllhum Ilnd !\tur) College
flo\\ers decorlltecl the home Sund lind rece1\ed hiS Bnchelor uf 1 me
wlche8 nnd hme frosted punch were AI 1."l de�1 ee from Rmgllllg chool
sClvcd High scole \\!lS \\on by of Alt, nt. alasotn Plo He IS
1\IISS LIIl Elscnlolll and she I e now III t dl! cctor for Rndmllol1
ccncd II (,am nnd key chum com Iinc l\1elbourne Flo
blllnLlon 1..0\\ \\ ent lo MISS Sybil
I
rhe weddlllg 'l 111 tnkc place nt
GrlllCi ::and cut to MISS Deborah un eurly dnte
Prathel ench recel\ IIlg u comb nnd
• • to
bl ush set The honoree \\as pre MI ond Mrs fherett Barron
sented un uddless book Guests On nnd son Mike of Atlnntu, n Ie
thiS occnslOn \\ele the honolee, guests of her mother Mrs J E
MISS Johnston 1\1 ISS Beverly McCloan and Will rellHlIn tilluflci
Blown of 1\Iallettn, !\Irs Lane the Iourth of July holiday
Johnston MIS KlIllbnll Johnston, • • •
1\1lsses Cnrol)n D1uckburn Jane Mrs Malt Smith oC New York
!�avB�tt�h �V��'��t,J3��:t.o�1'0���:, City IS vlsltmg her gllllld mother
Patsy Odom, Jackie Mlkcll Lila
Mrs John Paul Jones
Ann Calluettc and MIS Bucky
Akms Lane Montezuma MISS Sandb 1\1e
The home of 1\frg George John' Klmey, Mrs Fay Olliff, Mrs Ight
ston \\IlS the scene on Friday oC a Olliff. 1\hss Sallie Serson, Mrs
beaulilul coffee when Mrs alb Vlrglllla Evans, Mrs E BRush
son Johnston �Irs JlCrry Pryor 109, Mrs Roy Beaver, Mrs Glenn ,·soC SwalOsbo�, Mrs Jamcs John Jennlllgs, Mrs Percy Bland, Mrs now
stan Mrs. J 0 Johnston .and Mrs E L Akms, Mrs Thad MorriS,
George Johnston were hostesses
Mrs John Grapp Mrs A TAns
A profUSion of beautiful roses ley, Mrs John L Jackson,
Mrs
decorated the attractive home Re. GI rady Attaway, Mrs Inman Dek
freshments enjoyed wcre chIcken e,
Mrs William A Er .... l11 and
salad foandwlches chees� straws Mrs Carl A Sanders of Augusta H '�COOkICS, and co rice punch In � B Misses Deborah Prathe� and 0""ers
small umbrella each guest pre· I I etty
Womack \\ ere hostess s at a
sented a shoy.er of wishes, from ovely seated
tea Thur;'day aftern
this umbrella trailed streamers of noon
at 1,118S Womack shame 0
whltc satm ribbon These Wishes/
South College Shasta daISies and
were rcad aloud by the honoree
dahhas featured their decorations
Favors of miniature umbrellas
The hostesscs served frozen frUit
wei e presented each guest. Mnry salad, cakes,
nllnt punch lind
Jon was plesented n pair of pil
toasted nuts Their guests wele,
low cases by hel hostesses Out of �flsses Beverl) Bro\\ n of Munettn.
town guest.c; ancl fnends havmg v��;:;�n�� °cie�1r�I�,J�rl��t t�� ���
�\I�tr�ta�tl�d �Ol EMB�II1�hn �':���� enlohr, 1\trs Lunc Johnston 1\11s
of the groom, l\hs Grady John
Klmbllll Johnston l\lIsses JeRn
ston M.rs Lane Johnston MIS Martin, Morgnret Ann Dekle, Sy
1{lmbnll Johnston, Misses Lin Els bll Gnnel, Curol)n Blnckburn und
enlolll, Rockford, III Beverly
Jone Beaver The hOlloree wus the
Bro\ll, l\Iarlettn. June Benver, 1��IPlent. of on eUlthell\\nre teu
Cnlolyn Blackburn, Sybil Grlllcr p
Betty Womack Debolah Pruthel,
--'-----------
.I\lnrgl1ret Ann Dekle. Jeltn Martin OUR HEALTH1\11 s. HUI vey Lone, and 1\118s Lenn
FOR SALE
FOR RENT - Apartmonta -
Rooms Every eonvenlence right
at beach Hot water, free parkmg,
new stoves, refngerators Accom
modate any sIze family Day,
week, month or season Phone 482,
Deason's Ocean VICW Apartments,
�====================� ��ach9 4�!\e�er��i�'ssSavn;t�O�
Lost and Found
FOUND-Mule Boston Bull Stote
Rabies No 90854 Phonc 4 3284
STRAYEO-From my farm,
Spotted Poland Chma boar,
weight 200 Ibs Gone about five
weeks Can H J Colhns, Phone
�-3171 17tfe
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
ATT!lNTJON - FISHERMEN-
Let me fin your fishing needs
LIVe minnows, crickets, Enghsh
red wigglers, fishing tackle Rimes
Grocery "Market, Highway 80
West, Phone 4.2146 4tfe
WE SPECIALIZE In traetar tlr.
vulcamzmg Nath Holleman
Phone <12171, Statesboro 4t20c
ATTENTION-Used llres, any
Size, bought or sold Nath HoI·
leman Phone 42171, Statesboro
4t20e
----
I HAVE AN AIR CONDITIONED
HOUSE and give excellent eer
vice for any type of house party
Mrs Hodgcs, 302 Savannah Ave·
nue Phone 4·2070 16tfc
FOR REFIlIGERATION and Air
CondltlOnmg Service, call D W
Griffin phone 4 6521 at 6 Oak St,
statesbol 0, J 6 years experience in
the busmess Work dOllo in the
Bouth's most modern eqlypped re�
pnlr shop 14tlc
"Livestock Spray"
For 7c Gallon
CONTROLS FLIES �·6 WKS
Clean. Up Lice, Tlelu .D.
Sarr.ophc Manle In One
Appllcahon
3c PER COW
1 %c PER HOG
East Ga. Peanut Co.
Eall Parr••h St -On U S 301
Phone 4263&
PARIS REAUTY
SCHOOL
A rood Ichonl pay. dn'ldcndl
CIa.. hOW fOrlmnl M.ke ,our m·
quir, tod.,
10 West State Street
Savannah, Ga.
4t.17c
NIfW S lOCK or beautifully de·
KIgl1ed R( rnl) hookM Soe thum
today nt 1«(lllnn'M Pllnt ShOll, 25
SClbnld St Stutcsboro
NOTICE OF SALE
Notice IS hereby given that
Georgm Teuchors College I� or
(ermg for snla three frame bUild
lOgs locnted on college properly
8111d b\llldlllgs to be removed (rom
the pi operty With", 30 work,",!!
doys 110m date of ncceptnncc of
bid 1'he property IS LIS follows
• Thnt hOllse, horn nnd �Ilraf!'e
locllted on thc old llcj!lst.cr lll,ldl
way commonly known us the
IlJohnson Farm House" mcilldlllg'
nit lumber, brick el('ctncnl Wlrlll�
Illumbl1lg' deep well pump nod
housc, complete bathroom fiX
tures, elecUlc wuler heater and
kitchen smk "
Succcssful bidder to remove,
completely, nil tho above (rom the
premls�s wltllln 30 worklllg days
of aeceptunce of bId
Speclficnftons nnd bid forms
may be obtnll\ed from the tren..sur·
er's office of Georg-Ill Teachers
���II:sg:n�u��rild:��"ll�l beb�:�:��
cd In aceordnncc With the specl'l
cations not later than and will be
r'l1lbllely openud at ]000 a. m
Wedne.dal1. July 20. 1065
Donald McDougald, Treuurer ��lJl.Iiglllll•••••••••••illI••IIIIII.II.II••••••iI.1St21e '"
WITH
ADS!
4 6679 and 4 2287. lIlavls street. FOR RENT-Apartment In Ander. QUICK
Stutesboro, Ga 7tfc Ronvllle, Kennedy Ave, near
------------ college, furmshed or unfurmshe� FOR SALE-Thlee bedroom brick
LISTED WITH US are some of five or cight rooms, one or two veneel home, located 359 Savan
the choicest buildmg lote in baths Phone 4 2866 34tfc nllh Avenue This home IS com
Statesboro Large and spacIous pletely air conditioned With a hfe
with trcCB, located in splendid FOR RENT-Cottage on Tybee �o�� rOdl�I�:r�:oO�d �IOb!�h�IV���neighborhood and near schooll. Beach See Jake Levien, at heat' oltlc fan and' attic sto'rage
Reasonably priced See us before Fashion Shop or call alter 6 pm' HILL It OLLIFF
r::d b::�kJ�id!�hPbt::� : :::11s- "·3493 14tfe Phon. 4.3531
W-W-,-E,-.S,.-T-R-I-M-S-H-O-P-.-o-0-ak-7:-. FO�eREJl�;;:eatn3nOaOh f�·'f'�
Statesboro, for high quality :����m���, Pr�::�l,O'26 �m:� FOR SALE-Five bedroom brtckwork, furniture upholstery and
up Phono 9140, Box 221 Savan. ellveD���e,hO�o�sl,���;:d :?5 Ii�:gd::h,::a!uc;;,vesS:ats��lif��Yt:�ed nah Beach, Ga _12t26p room, dlnlllg room, den, klkhen
Phone 4·2751 47tfe FOR RENT Fumslhed apartment w�th bUilt-ill breakfast nook and
private bath, all conveniences, two boths
electriC cooking Adults only Mrs HILL &. OLLIFF
J S Kenan, 210 South Main 2t Phone
43531
SALE
TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
ATTENTION TREE FARMERS
-Good forestry prnctlces call
for periodiC lllventories to deter·
mine which trees should be cut
out and whIch trees should be left
to grow Sec J M Tinker, Reg·
Istered Forester, Statesboro, Go H DaVIS, Heglster Gn
A profcssioftul Forester for over
26 years Phone PO 42236 or PO FOR SALE-Fmc 61.6 months old
4 2906 Statesboro, Ga 1Stle AI:n:��tsb����n, A!�s re;��l����
Phone 4 e675 Donnld Coplenol
Colleg�boro 1 t19c
LIST
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-19G acre farm 10
colcd In 1803rd G M District
(l'\evlls commulllty) OWners
(h\ elhn� IS Il three bedroom brIck
vcneel home consisting of hvmg
100111, dlnmg room, two CCI amlC
lIle baths, kitchen, dell, at.t.lc fun,
hUI dwood floors thloughout.. ThiS
home IS npproxlmately one l car
old A Ferguson tlactor, \\Ith
equipment, tenunt house and new
bal n 81 e 011 Included
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
WANTED
FOR SALE-Modem home locat
cd on corner East Jones and
Donehoo Streets ThIS home can·
!lIStS of two bedrooms, lalge IIv·
lilA' loom, kitchen, den and bath
The (ollowmg equipment IS mclud
cd TV ontenna. clectrlc dlshwush
el, electllc stove, electriC washmg
mach me and aIr condltlOnmg Ulllt
ThiS home IS FHA fmanced and
cnn be bought fOT $17�0 00 down
payment
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
CARD OF THANKS
We would hke to thank every
one for bemg so thoughtful ond
kmd to us durmg the Illness nnd
death of my husband and grand
daddy, Mr J At Driggers May
God's richest blcssmg rest and
abide With you all
Mrs J M Driggers nnd Family
WANTED-FARMS of mery
size nnd type If lOU have n
good farm, fnllly prlced we guur.
nntee thllt It v. III bc presented to
pi ospectlve buyers With energy,
Inteiligencc nnd COlli teous persist
ence Just ask those we have
sel ved as to the charncter of our
SCI vice FARM DEPARTMENT,
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO.
INC 23 North Main St Phone
D.al 42217 ltlOc
WANTED-Used trnctor tires,
ony size Noth Hollem"n Phone
<12171 Statesboro 4t20c
FOR SALE-Colhe puppies See
or call Zach S Henderson at
Geolgla Teachers College Phone
4 2023 2t23c YOUR
FOR SALE - Globe SUmp.an
products sules - Shccrs and
Choppcrs For Scales and serVlce
cull D W Grlffm, Refrigeration
Co, 6 Ouk St, Statesboro, Ga
Phone 4 6621 13de
FOR SALE-Rcsldencc located on
West Parrish Street, conslstlOg
of thl ee bedlooms, hvmg room,
dlllmg loom, den, screen porch,
garago nnd storage room
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FOR SALE
HOUSES PROPERTY
FOR SALE-Attractive t\\O bed
room home, With hVlng room,
dmmg loom, kitchen and bath 10
cated on Gentlily Rood on lot
shuded by pecnn trees Wlthm
one block of Salhe Zetterower
school
WANTED-POSitIOn by young FOR SALE-COUNTRY HOME
mun 38 years old wants to 10 Very plcasant 6 looms and bath
cate 111 Statesboro ExpCllence m placed well back from pavement
meetmg the pubhc Hehnble so 111 II pork like 5ettmg of trees andber Pnol experience and refer gal den 7 flcres In nil Gl nnd long
ences on requcst P 0 Rox 1 U5 range VIOW over the Ogeechee Rlv
StlltesbOlo, or cull 42529 ItlOp er valley r.leans splendid all und
wutel drnlOnge, too Screened
porch, gill age, deep well etc," 'h
miles to EleetroOlcs Plant, 8 to
the cou rt house Will consldel
tl ude fOI St.otesbOi 0 pi opel ty
$10 600 00 CHAS E CONE
���L�YP��� :;:� 4 2�� 7
North
ltl!Jc
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531WANTED- Salesman Ruy.lelgh
denlcr at once In Statesboro
Good opportumty See 1\1 rs G
Wllhams Box 611, Stutesboro,
Gu, today or "''Tlte RlmlClgh's,
Dept GAF ]040 105. MemphiS
Tenn ltl0p
WITH
FOR RENT FOR SALE-Lenfesty bllck homeon Pllrk Avenue, nearly two
years old, lot 100x240, With large
ask and pecan trees, ceramiC tile
bath, outlet for automatlc washer
and other extras PrIce $13,500,
FHA approyed Phone 4 2467
16tfe
HILL" OLLII'F
Phone 4 3531
FOR SALE-New fl� e 100m home
With storage room, screen porch
nnd pnved (Ir 1\'0, located on pme
tree covered lot See tillS home
on TUI net Street Only $225 00
down fOI Gl which mcludes all
closmg' cost.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FOR SALE-Three bedroom mod
ern home, located on spacloua
3 U. aCles of pmes In V,Sta Clrc1C'
Su bdlvl�lon House deSigned by
home economIst Rnd bUIlt by GTC
Industrllll Art..'J Tcacher Contam�
nn unusual amount of blilit illS nnn
stOiage splice us "ell ns hnldwood
floO! s, solid brass hordwnl e, C:UI
tiS Windows and solid ...cherl y
wood\\orlt thlollghout FHA lp
I"OR RENT-Unfurnished 4% IHoved Contnct ownel, John H
room apartment, electriC water Ellckson, phone 4 0229 2t1 Dc
heuter gas hent, private oatrnnces
flee galoge Adults only 231 S
Mum 8t Phone 4 2738 28tfc
FOR SALE-Two bedroom home
on Rldgewood D,lve wlthm 1 Y.!
blocks of Mattie Lively School
ThiS home consIsts oC hvmg room,
dUlIng loom, den and kitchen
FHA fmanced, m mce nCighbor
hood
F OR RENT - Two furnished
apartments 10 the Johnston
apartmcnts on Snvannah Ave
Close 111 Call Mrs Rmton Booth
Phone 4 2982 16tfc
. ,_
FOR SALE' .
t.
. LO'S�ACREAGE
FOR SA LE-Excellent commer·
cml lots, downtown Stntesboro
In pronllnent busll1ess section
Other commcrc181 lots ond mdus
trwl lots located 111 the newer
busllles.c; de'iclopments of States
boro These arc splendid invest.­
ments for future bUSiness... expan
Slon Contact Joe Johnston, �
Seh Island Bonk Bldg, Phone
4 2821 7tfe
FO R SA LE--Ne\\ five room home
locnted on Olh(f Street GI pays
only $226 00 do'\\n and FHA re
QUIres only $445 00 down
HILL" OLLIFF
Phono 43531
IOn. RENT-Three unfurnished
npllltmcnts WIth elcctrlc stovc
IcfllJ.:orntor, hot water heater und
I{II� bent. Ono block from busl
nells (Ustllct Phone 4 2745
SUoe
HILL AND
OLLIFF
FOR RENT-Soven room home,
located .320 South Mam
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4.353 I
cordinn music ..... as rendered durmg
the entire evening by Mrs Znch
Henderson and Mrs Gilbert Cone
When llr and Mrff Branch left
for a wedding tilP to Nassau, St
Thomas nnde other Bnbnrninn Is
lands Mr� Branch changed to un
ensemble of Imported lose linen,
With sheath dress lind mutehing
threo Quarter Icngth cent hned In
rose pnnt. Her small hat wae 11
white breton toyo straw by Schiu
pnrelli
•••
)1IS8 June Miller spent the week I
the wedding of KUlB Peggy He ...
end In Fihgerald and attended der80n
a90
�
OU ..... NflID
HEY, FELLARS, - - -
DON'T TINKER WITH
YOUR TV
.. CALL
Nath's TV Sales & Service
S Main E.'enuon-Phone 4.B68l-State.borD, Ga.
PROMPT EXPERT SERVICESERVICE
ALDRED BROS.
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
Air CondItioned
Mrs G J Parnsh, Sr of Dot.­
hnn, Ala mothcr of Mrs Charlie
Howard. and Mrs Howard's SIS
ters, MIS n E Kelly of Dothan
and Mrs E 0 Wllhams, of Mont
gomcry, Ala, urrlVed 'I uesdllY to
\ ISlt l'th and Mrs Chnrhc Hownrd
over the fourth of July holidny
Buck Hownrd of Ft Llluderdule
Flu will spend the fourth of July
holiday Its the guest of Mr nnd
Mrs Pete Bazemore nnt! other
relatlyes and attend the Hownl d
FREE FREE FREE
ROBBINS TREASURE HUNT COIN IN EACH PAC�
ROBBINS LB CELLO
Weiners S90
Savannah's Own Boat
Show
Get Your Weiners at Aldred Bros. We will Mateh
and Give to You the Amount of Coin You Find
in Each Package
WILSON MARINE
SALES & SERVICE
SWIFT'S SELECT BEEF
,Round Steak 490
SIRLOIN AND T BONE
Steak 590
FRESH DRESSED
Fr)'ers 490
210 Meehanics Avenue
Thunderbolt, Ga.
FRESH GROUND 3 POUNDS
Ramburaer ss.ao
ARGO SLICED NO. a CAN
Pineapple a50NEW
WHITE SAIJ....-,EMBOSSm-.O COUNT PACKAGEBRICK HOME
Napkins
NEW GOLDEN SHORTEN1NG 3.LB. CAN
Flullo
PEACOCK LONG GRAIN 3·LB. CELLO
Priced To
Sell Immediately Rioe
CAN BE FHA FINANCED BLUE PLATE
Mayonnaise
PHONE 4·2821
JUICY SUNKIST LARGE SIZE-DOZEN
LemonsSTATESBORO. GA.
Make Your Plans Now To Attend The
SPEED BonT URGES
Sunday, July' 3rd
At Simmons Lake
2 Miles Off Highway 67-Between Statesboro and Pembroke
(Good Road All the Way)
�
STARTING TIME 1:30 P. Me
SPONSORED ax THE OGEECHEE BOAT CLUB
Admission $100 - Children Under 12 Free
PLENTY OF FAST BOATS AND VETERAN BOAT RACERS WILL BE ON HAND
Concession Stand On The Grounds
Plan now to bring the family and come early fllr a day of genuine en­
tertainment and thrills in racing
POUND
POUND
POUND
soo
59.
SSO
QUART
590
SIX
III
ST<\TESBORO NEWS
FOR�TRY NEWS Calves Need Extra
THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1955
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY
By Byron Dyer Sor! Con,cr".tlOn Service
SOIL AND WATER
CONSERVATION
By E T ("Rell") Muill.
Regular pasture inspection IS
I ecommended by the American
Veterinary Medlcnl ASSOCiation to
glllu d ngRlnst. sickness 01 death
losHes caused by pOisonous plants
PustUi cd stock oft\!n cats pOI·
80nous plants '\ hen the (oruge 1&
scurce, If the pastures are ovel­
glazed or If thought ,educed the
amount of forn�c Il\ Rilable POI­
sonous plnnls Ult fUlriy common
ScutLcreti nlllnts mllY be pulled
\' hen they .Ire youn� Many chem­
lcnl "cet! klllclS Will do the Job,
ho\\c\'cr they must be used care­
fully around animals, or the area
contallllnJ! DOlsonous plants mny
be fanced off to keep IHlIllUtlS out
until the plants enn be destroyed
S} mptoms o( plnl1t pOIson In!; In·
elude h!ltlessness, loss of \\elght,
and (h((lculty III hr enthmg Some
unmlnls mn\' blont nnd Stl nm und
In mnny cnses. the symptQms \\ 111
nppcul f'Julckly Plant pOisoning
symptoms urI:! eaSily conf\l!led \\Ith
thosc of mllny other thsellses 'rhe
A Vl\I A says It's best to huve u vet­
erlllarlnn examlllc thc ullIm,lis as
qUickly as possible uftcr thcy be·
come Sick Prompt actIOn and un
nCCUlllte dmgnosls mny prevent
deuth losses
��L FARM-FACTS
A Record 0'
Farm Income
And Expense
For
-
Income Tax
Returns
Cattle numbers In thc United
Stutes reaches nn u11 time record
high of 95,433,000 on Junuury 1,
1 !'55 The West North Centrnl
and \\esteln legions showed a 3
I
pel cent Increuse, while the
{il ought fltrlcken South Contrul
• 1I\d South AtlantiC regions hud
doclines of I to 2 pcr cent.
For farm." who need a limp Ie method of keeping record.
for Income Tax returns. Clear detailed dIrections show wh.r.
flgur•• for Income and expense. are to be entered. Each
•ectloa .. tMIIftbered to correspond to the nUMbered lections
of G__t Scheelut., fo,m 1040'.
KENAN'S PRINI SHOP
--
Farmers Tobacco Warehouse
LOCATED ON U. S. 301 HAS BEEN
REB'UIL T and
•
IS now
READY FOR BUSINESS
ONE OF THE MOST MODEHN IN GEORGIA
The house with the Magnalite Skylight-No Post Hows-No Sun Spots­
New Scales
For Your Tobacco To LooK
"ITS 8EST SELL WITH US
Experinced Personel
Use Extra Caution,
Farmers Are Warned
Vaccinate To Guard
Against Blackleg
Evcn on the best managed (arms
cnrclessncs5 With poisonous mn
lerlnls used In fnrmmg may exact
n COSily toll nmong livestock
The American Foundation for
Animal Health believes the risk
rna) be even greater on well man
aged (.Irms because of their great
er usc of chemleal products. as In
\\ ecd and Insect control
• For example \\arns a Founda­
tion report cattJe readily el1t
plants treated With sodium chlor­
nte and the results are otten
fatal They Will b} ·pass plants
treated with arsenic but may be
;lolsoncd by drlnklllil: from pud
dies In f1elds recently treated
Various other weed kllJers
•
You can't be too carelul when
us In, chemical spray. or _ any
" pe around cattle. Well.mana,ed
farm. whlcb use chemical prod.
uct. to control weeds and Insects
are careful In choice and use 01
InliecUcldes In areas where caUle
are Irated
in themselves harr:tless to animals
but may cause chemical changes,
In plants which when eaten pro
duc€! III clTects '
Fertilizers con taming nitrogen
should be placed well out or reach
of livestock So should discarded
paint palls old storage batteries
and other products containing
lead An 1I00mai may be pOisoned
aHer only a lew licks
Contammated hog lots may
Jeopunllze the thriftiness of newly
born pigs It's best t.o get the sow
and htter to clean pasture Within
two weeks aIter farrOWing Vibriosis Docs Not Hit
Ewes Second Year
SECRET
VAULT
,
for your
confidential
papers. '1
_..,.---­_-
9"1'"
'Low PRICED AT
Cole's concealed vault for personal pJ"pe·s and other
valuables (only YOU know the dIal combmatlon) Also two
boll.beanng leiter files, one mdex drawer for 3x5 or 4x6
cords (3200 capaCIty), or for cancelled checks, two adjust.
able storage comportments under lock and key Nc.t to be
confused With Im1tatlons haVing toy-sized locks 32" high,
30W' Wide, 17" deep Olive green or Cole gray finish
Wllh plunger Iypfl lock whleh oulomol'coliV
loeb all drowe" No 1370Pl $5745
By J. W Rohertl,
County Foreat RanKer
Telepheee 4-2042:
Magnesium In Diet
Eore Bros.
,
JlIRPLJlN'E
CROP DUSTING
Serving BullOf:h Count)'
For the Past 8 Years
The hair cant IS a means of pro.
teellng. the skin In longhalred dogs
RemOVing that protection by clip.
ping during the hot weather does
more harm than good because It
leaves the ammal susceptible to
sunburn, Insects, unhealthy skin
and general dIscomfort.
ARE HERE TO
YOUSERVE
AGAINCALL STRICK
FOR EFFICIENT
Custom Irrigation OFFICE
JAECKEL
HOTEL
ON CROPS
AND
PASTURES
ALSO
FISH PONDS
PUMPED
Strick Holloway
STATESBORO, GA Phone: 4-3347
Phone 4-2021 01" 4-3384
Savannah's .Only
Cash Discount furniture Market
S-A-V-I-N-G-S
Up To 50%
NAME BRAND MERCHANDISE
GEORGETOWN GALLERIES
PULLMAN ,WILLETT
GLOBE PARLOR
WHITE DALLAS
DIXIE
MORGANTOWN
PLUS MANY OTHERS
D I·X IE
Furniture Mart
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SOCIAL BRIEFS
of Duytona Beech, Florida err'ived Rushing, Sr for several days Inst haa nccepled a po,ltlon ... Homo
Thursday to be the guests or Mrs. week. While here they. With Mr. Economics teacher. She will begin
____• 1 Chambers mother. MlS. W. H 1I11d Mrs Rushing, SI VISited WIth work July \,st.
{Held over from June 23) BII��:�� Heurlettn Parrish was a with Mr. and Mrs Bernard Scott Mr. and MrR. Lane Johnston of
Mrs Wullel Aldlet! nnd 1\1Is. VISitor In Savnnnnh Thursday :::HIC�'h��:�:�: S C. Wednesday !��h��: �rr�. tt?rlJ'�i:taEv�fn8 ha�d
tlaenrXI rh�chC urn vacuttontng at Mrs PUIII Suuve and children, MI�s June Miller Will go to Con- Lane's mother, Mrs. Grady John.Be h 'proI , 10LLnge lit Dnytonu Air lind Pnuln were spend the day yera, Gu June 29th where she stonacn. or-run guesls of her mother, Mrs Alflod I fr������������������������B H Rnmaey left Sunday lo D01l11nn, Frldoy I �
viait his older brother und sistCl MIS Hurry G Dlm-k of Ashe-
��� �11:n�V}\1�� ��I �J�II:��C��I�O be buck ����;, NI\��;h 1�'�I\ollll�l�te;'IS���� �h�
MISS LUCille Philllpx returned week end
home Tuesday nlghtuft.el spending
Robert GIOOVCI son of Mill
a week at tho Methodist Student Gem ge Groover. hilS Icft Stntea­
Regionnl Lcuderahip TlIlIIllllg bore ta mnke hnl heme HI .Iuekaon-
Con(mence Ht Lake Junnluaku, N "I lie.
Flu
..
Curofinn 1\11 uud Mra Everett WlIllIlIlIS
Mr nnd Mrs 1':: A O'Connol �!,I;\��O lSI��I�\?�I/����tSS:f i\�IIII��I�I�
und c�lh" ell Billy nnd NIIIICY, left IMI S W A 130\\ en fOi " w�cklost 1hul�dlLV 1II0rnlllg .to spono l\ 1\11 nnt! i\lrb Fled Boltsley Im\'oweek n,t fUlriS IKIIlI1<1, S C. whclo Imll 1\$ thml gllcst, 1\11 Juck1\11 0 Connol ",II Ptlt.iclllltlO 11\ Blmklcy at JacksonVille 1.'IQlldl\
thc A\\lIl{ls CercllI�ny of the In· i\11 nnd MIS EmcJ!so'n Anrlcr·
ter-Dlvl!'.�IOI� Blfle 1 cum Mutch oj SOil, III1lI duughtm Elnillc, ofthe U. S dnllnc COIl'S ednltowlJ Ille ViSlt.lIlg 1118 1I10lhm
Mrs hurleH O'VI11 hilS Ie· I\lIs J .• J I� Ande1Sol1
turned hOllie nftol H UIICC weeks 1\11 und l\lls HUIlY 13 Stllllton
VISit \\Ilh hOI SOli 11\ W.lslullgton, spont the "oek end In SuwlIIlluh
D C lIlId II nlcce In AlcxlIlI(h III, 1\" !\nd !\Irs W II 1'holllJlMon
Va Dur1ng hel stlly she \\cnt b�' of 1'Iullchostel IHe tho �1I0Kt.S of
plano (rom Washington, D C t.o IllS SOli, 1\I1 Bob Thompson nnd
New York fOI 1\ couilin of rlny!!, 1'118 1'hollillson
olso vI!Ht(."d the Johll 1I0pklllS' lIos· 1\IIS8 Mclbn P'OSSCI lind her
11Itni 111 BllltllllOlll, !\lUI ylllnd rlltht:ll, I'll RUS.'HC Leo PI OKStlI,
MISs Bottv I\ICCtHllIlCk left SUII. h.lvo Icturned (,1001 n tl1P to ("61·
dny (or BlIllllnghlllll. AlII lo 8111Hld nllndlllil Florida Melbl! hilS Moour·
n weck "1t.1t hCI uncle Hilt! lIunt, cd 1I POSltlO1I to teach there III tho
Mr nnd MIS II J. Rockcl full
Mrs J F Spires lind ohildren, Lt and MrS' E D Hushing, Jr
tl\��l;l:� T��!l��� ��is:pcndlllg some ��:rl1lc����hnA1�F�;c�1I��s!:'�'\:lt��
Mr nnd !\l,S G E Perk illS nnd t.heu purcnts, Mr and Mrs g B
daughter r..lnrlllm, of Suvtlnnnh,
���CO�I��:::S�I�\(t;� l�f�r����1 Dun IT IS A FACT
1\1t!HI Jo Ann Blooh of Suvunnnh All garments dry cleaned by
was the guest of I\Ilss Betty I\1c· Model Cleaners are treated wllh
cream topped With chocolate sauco COl nHck Silturdny. hnvlll� come
moth·proofing compound while be­
und a cherry and home made for the weddlllg of MISs
Ludene ing cleaned Guaranteed ngalnst
l){lund cake Wl18 served Twent)·· Newsomc to Tholllus 11 Illlngwny
moths for six months.
seven friends "ere InVited JIllimy Sweat,
student Itt the MODEL LAUNDRY AND
• • • University of Georgm hus III rived DRY CLEANING
FRIENDS ENTERTAIN \�lt��e�1� ��II�ds�;�:l�lln�klt�l,��llsn��lr.Adlilng zest to the soeml festl· 1\1188 VIcki DeLonch or A von·vltles of Statesboro were the love· dale EStlltcS, At.lIlnln. IS Vl!lItlllgIy pal tICS tit wHich Mrs B B MOl. hel graIHI·mothcl, MIS Flolcnuo
119, Mrs Lelloy COWlllt un..d MIS Clurk fOI Ii few duys
PllI\ce Prest.on, entertlllncd at thc
IMI:;
Flolence Clulk IHnll her
beautiful home o( Mrs. Preston daughtcr, Mrs GludY8 DelAlllch
on College Boulevnrd and !\lIS!:! .TlIlle 1\1orIlS. nltended
Wednesdav mornl1lg fifty guests the gHiduatlO1l o( Clul k Dol ..onch
were inVited (or n morlllnJe coffee (rom Georglll Tech 011 Monday
Wednesdny allornoon. invited for June 13th
3 o'clock, were guests for eight Mr lind Mrs Roy Beaver, 1\IIS8
tables of bridge The home was Jane Beaver Johnny and Ann
lovely WIth n variety of mixed sum· Beuver, left for Concord N C
mer flowers In the liVing room Thursday, to attend the weddtnK of
were yello\\ and whlt.e Kladloll and Mr Bellvor's niece, .Tune Beaver,
a most nttl active chillesc arrange· of Charlotte, N C. Saturday even·
ment. of red roseS' In the sun par- 109
lor potted nlants In brllss contaiw MISs Mar�aret Spellmnn or Sav·
ers were featured 10 their decora· annah, arrived Thursday to be the
tlons Refreshments were party guest of Mr und Mrs T S Rush­
slindWICheFJ, toasted nul� and re· mg.
!����I�� tl.Y:��rty ���nM� ���� uf ��::�d?::o:��ctl��:\�te ��e�h:
Brannen who was given a chmu guest of her aunt, Mrs T E Rush.
�fa��dn=��t;h:��!n�I�':� t�=r:;:��� In�l\f��d ��'or��ShIJ�hllston and
klnM for cut Mi88 Hattie Powell duughters, Cynthlu ancl Mary
1ece;ved a b�RsR trivet and C1oat· Emmye, "ere VISitors In Savannah
��g�1�s c�'rn�1 'L.nnl�lo.n dISh,
went. Fr����'and Mrs Elbert Chambers
Thursday morning again eight and dau�ht.er8, Margaret
and Lynn
tables of friends were inVited (or
10 o'clock High score was award·
cd Mrs. Harry Johnson, which was
two dainty figurines, Mrs Gro'\er
Brannen \\'Ith low. was gIVen a
bross ush tray, cut went to Mrs.
E N Bro\\ n and she won tea nap·
killS, Mrs Charles Hollar With
floating, was presented a chllla
bo",1
Thursday afternoon nine tables
of players were mVlted High
score, a double deck of cards, went
to Mrs Cohen Anderson, low was
gIven Mrs. Bernard Morris, '" hlch
WRS a comblllation set. consisting
of hpstlck. and purse mIrror, M1SS
Elizabeth Sorrier won floatinR' and
that was a chlllu vase, for cut,
MISS Leona Newton was presented
a Jewelry case .
No extra charge for someone in your family under 25
driving, If one can qualify-no extra charge for ages
less than 25, Medical takes care of man an� his fam·
i1y in his car, other's cars and as a pedestrian.
Low
cost comprehensive and collision.
WORLD'S LARGEST WRITER OF
AUTO INSURANCE
SOLD ON SIX MONTHS PLAN
You Will Save With Slate Farm Mutual
Automobile Insurance Company
C. C. Slater, Agent
1 PHONE 4 2935 - BULLOCH COUNTY BANK BLDGSTATESBORO, GA.
OUTDOOR SUPPER PARTY
NEW S In;'11�a�_ e�l;r:s ���no��� :::s
i.rI,----------v Janetl porter and George potter
Lee, whose marriage Will be sol­
ONALD-LESTER ernniaed In Suvannuh June 26th,
ISH Kathryn I\1cDonnld of At. ut u delightful outdoor supper par-
and Robel t 1" Leater of ty The pUI ty was 111 t.he buck yard
klet were united III murrtuge of the home of 1\1r and Mrs Col-
25 til Glenn Memorial hns The honorees were scuted ut
reh, Atlnntu Tho double 8 tuble overlaid with a lovely white
ceremony was pel fOI mud by cloth centered by n bowl of ahuatn
Candler Budd daisies A.t a banquet style tnble
he bride ,� Lhc daughter of thOle were decorations In keeping
and Mrs JUIIICli I� McDonuld WIth the outdoor atmoaphere
tlanta The 1,;:1 110111, It IP ndu-
Down the center IVy trailed Inter­
of Brooklet Iligh School and spcraed with ahaeta dnlaiea,
and
r) Univeralty, I!I L11(' son of COlllI1Ietll}�
the effect, were old
and MrM W Ji! Lester of Jugs, Clocks und bottlcs hol(hng
oldet hKhted tUllel S 1\1r Collins "cted
':-..
I John House IClIdered II 11lO.
I\S IlU\stCi of ceremonies Mrs
III of Olgan mllSIC 1'he u!\hQI �11���I��t �'� '�I���:� J�11���,d 11,'nJlll!rl�i
msmen welc 01 Hnrold W 1\1111e IS Thine" by Plnutus Tlum.
no's and JlIc1k Duvl;<t Best man IIIUS "Whitt Is Mine IS Yours undr Donn d SlIIgletoll, uti of I "hat IS you I S Is III inC" , Measure
nnta (01 Moasure, flom Shnkespc1l1 He
he bride, given III marllage by "ho fmys "whitt IS mille IS yours,
blothel. Gllbelt. McDonuld, ltnd whut IS yours IS YOUls," IS n
�rc n weddlllg dIes!; fcntllrod 1tI Hltlnt He who says, "whnt IS YOUis
..ilonnl OIaguzillo� It WitS white i!l nilllc", IS n Wicked nmn" Bub.
I�and}
With sprnys or I\lnk Itly ylonll\, f, Om Tullllud
)fthe \'alley lhlOUj..\'hout the dless MI Sher'lod Collins lead "I
t, t.ulll!red 1Il � chupcl Icnglh tllllll Hnd but ("I fly Cents"
'
m th sho\1 dor Seventy five guests enJoyed 1\
lJier veil of IInpollcd Ilhlslon deltclous SUPI.lCI of ham. poluto
s fcatul cd lo u t.lIIrll of the slIlud, tomatoes, pickles, sJllccd up·
�lIe maLmlul U!; the dl ess Her Illes lolls pouch thrls lind Tlunch
�"h Jcv.:olry wns u strmg' of fo.ll and MIS Collllls plesentcd t.he
.... rI5. :t gift (, Olll tile groom hOIlOI ees With <1 plnce sott.lnJ,f 111
Hel bouquet wus U Hoft. \\Iule thcu chosen Silver plItteln Misses
�ttn cross encluste(t With hllcs of L�'nll and Me� Cot1I1lS, p1esented
tile \'alley and had slrcnmel s of them the Sligal shell
wtllte ribbon CA\lght With dUlIlty "
fk,M��'S Jo C BUIg'111 of Cuthbell.1 NOVELTY �LUB HOSTESS
t.er of the blalc, wus mntron of
1\1,8 J
.
F Upchulch was hOR-
�nol She wOle " bonffunt
leI'.'I to hel �ub last ThursdllY nf·
&,ess of light. plnl( and cal ned nn
t.elTloon ut liel Zettclo\\cr Avenue
arm bouquet. of whlt-e glomus I�omc whm e she used duhllas. roS-
MISS Irene Aden, brldcsmuld,
us ltnd shasta dUlsles to decorllte HONOREE AT "FEA
wore u darkel' shndc of plIlk Simi.
A pluLe With chicken salnd sano- Thursdny afternoon Mrs Carl
tar to the mutlon of honor, With
\\lchcM, notuto ChiPS, cookles and Sunders of Augu�tu, Mrs' J P
• simiial arm bouquet
Coclt·Col.1 \\as served Thc guests Foy ltnd Mrs J O .•Johnst.on. hon·
M� McDonuld. the bllde's pll\�'etl UUlgO
for "hlch prizes ored l\IrH Fay Olliff at a beautl·
trtother, \\ore n lose Ilice dle�s Celp lICI�lIX���l J�1\��edw\\e{,e, J�r�. ful scuted ten ut the home of Mrs
WI� a c��=�� orl1��'�ll�1 rO�fl}\�:� mun, MIS Ellis DeLOAch, 1\IIS ��s�sol�n�0\����t:1:l1�:lt�f���!leWu�l�ra ..
a'n Olcllld lace \\Ith Itenq' Laniel, Mrs GeOige Lee, to decorate the leceptlOll looms
f��\�� ��II:age of 10SC buds I\1IS .lesse.M1kell. MIS II 1\1 Teetl'! The bel\utHully appOinted tablc
1 he Chal)el \\1\S oocOlRted \"Ith
fo.llli lIu�h TUI ner und 1\hs 0 1\1 was covered with n cut wOIk tea
Ir s ring llilangemcnh III dlf-
Lun1el MIS Logan Hagun \\US c1ot.h, huvln� (01 a centel PIl"lCC a
:t!r�ntPshadel'! of pmk 1'he nltal the" VIHIWI f01 the palty Silver bowl of white roses flanked
fI k d on e h aule With bu tnper8
III Silver candelabra At
:ovscn 3.;ra�lched ���ndclllbril wlt.h MciNNIS.HOTCHKISS VOWS one end of the table was the punch
Hghted Junk tapers. Thc pews I\IIS� Balbulu L Melnnls and ���'III D'r�n��:n,o���.����u��d�/�he
..ere marked With plIlk sutlll lib· I�uhc Herbert HotchkiSS were mar· honoree's husband, was seated nnd
�oAsfter the weddillg. Mr nnd .'led Sat.urday June 11 In the served (rom a Silver tlay, deltclous
Mrs McDonald enlel tUlIled wllh C����lh, �t1a�tia,l\d:���r13�l\���I���! angcl tart.s. Date nut sllndwlches,
I t Cl t' n til the soclIll
!"I' cheese straws cocoanut cream
• ove}' ICC 110 Hev John B T<lte offlcmtlllg 111 mints and punch were served In a
1'001ll o( the chulchdd t' M the double t;,mg ceremony which contest, Mrs Bucky Akln� \\onAfter a sholt Wl.\ ;ng rll\h I Look pIact 11\ a settmg of palms t\\O chmn buds (or flo\\er ar-and Mrs L.estCi I lOve InV \lCIl and \dllte gladlOit Mr. McDowell, rangcments Twenty.fl\e guests"ew home at 3962 NO l w .t ey chulch OIganlst, presented the pro· were InvitedIload, Brookll(\\cn, ,11 gram of nuptaal musIc. • Mrs Bryant's KItchen was the
• • • Mrs HotchkiSS IS the daughter scenc Fflduy oC 11 beouliful four
"r and Mrs B M Cartcr, Mr of Mrs T R Matthews of St course luncheon honoring Mrs
and Mrs Heywurd MIller lind Joel Petersburg, Flol'lda Mr HotchkiSS 0111(( Host.esses were Mrs Fred
IhUer qL lacksonville, FIn ",ele IS the son of Mr ond Mrs L E Smith Mrs Hurry Smith, Mrs A
\!leek end guests of Mr and Mts. HotchkiSS of St.atesboro, Georgul M Braswell Sr and Mrs Cliff
ft p rthllp.r an9:0other relntl\'cs 1ll�1��n:d:�I;:�11!�Jt�,��n�e��el�e:h� Brudley. The table \\US atl1actlvc·
church basement CentermA' the �n(�cch;:::�th��I�n�ha;'�e ��:d��:
brl(le� table was u two·tiered wed· llillce was exccptlOnally marked by
dlllA' cake topped by a 1l1lnUlturc 1I dnlllty chllia bell embossed With
b!'Hle and gloom valley II111c5 A piece of crystul
Aftcr a honeymoon lrlp to the \\as present.ed Gwen InVited (or
mounLaIlls, the couple are now 1 o'clock were, Mrs Foy Olhf, Mrs
Isltlnl{ the groom's parent.s, Mr Bruce 0111((, Mrs Dlght Olliff,
and Mrs L E HotchkiSS or Stutes· Mrs Charles Rockett, Sylvania,
boro, after wh1eh they \\111 be at 1\Jtss Mnxann Foy, Mrs Dent New.
home at 759 Penn Ave, N. E, ton, 1\IIss Frances Armstrong and
Atlanta. Geolgta Mrs Carl Sa.nde.rs, .Augusta.
NEWS OF COUNTY eated to !iCC ThiS
chemical will
control suckers without nil} dl101·
uge to tobucco
FARM BUREAUS The outbrcuk of clhnblnp cutworms wns discussed 'l'hls IS II
smull \\ 01 III thnt comes out of the
ground lit Illght nlld cliL'! plllnt..'!
orr right nt. Lhe top of the �Iollnd
It seems Lo �o fOl pcnnuts, IIOY·
Bran· beuns. pc.I_lS unci such ClOpS Illost J u meg L
n e n \\nrned but \\111 nUllck oth(,1 crops 'fhe Toolle, SOil
those prescnt best control kllO\\ n for It Itt. JlI es· Consel vntlOlllst
at. lhe Portal en� IS to dust \\ Ith some of the 111 III t.ramlng in
Farm Bureau sectlcldes t.hnt Will StH\' on the Bulloch, , e •
Thursday night plants for sOllletlllli:;. sllch n� toxa· ports develop·
to \\atch out phene In the cl\se 01 11Clllluts, It. InK sovernl
(or \\hlt.e frlng- \\ould be \\ell to lise 11 suiful bU::Ied comJllete .s 0 II
ed beetles He mlltelwl to IIlso get MOllie lcuf !>oJlOl IIl1d wuLcl con·
pointed 0 u t contlol out of the Illlltelial 'Ihls SClvutlon plnns
that somethmg pesl IS found III nil COIllI1l\lllltlcS or "'it.h Bulloch
'\8S eatmg hiS the county fight 110W flilmers lecent.-
pe.'lnuts n n d In leVIl!\\llIg the necd fOi COli- , h' They In-
l'"O) ans. On checklnlZ the COl1dl- tilluod effol ta to cunLl 01 the boll PUIlI E 1"01 !I lIu III or I-;nllt..
on clo e. he found thAt he had a weeVil, It WIIS po lilted Ollt thllt 0 \\ SUlIlIIOIIS of Stlllcsboro
heav\ m(ectatlOn o( the pest that In 98 (1Clds checked fnl weclIII \11- (EIIIIII IlIlIn) , W G AndClson, L
� been In the ('ount} for the past festllllOn, 27 unllcnlcd fields \\el(' S Alldt'lson nnd W B McCorkle
:fe� \ears but ot ..preadlll� mu('_h lIl(esLed from one to 18 ptJl('_ont of the 5111khole comlllulllty. 1i'lo\d
There ha\e b�en 0 her outbrenks lind In 6'1 trented fIelds thcle \\eIC Nc\\sollle of OJ..\'cllchce, MI)es F
f e 1;\;hne fnne-cd bt"HJe In the 54 mfesLed but. the nveluge pUllet- Denl of l\Iulrlleglollnd, und Jim
rtal r'(lmmulllt} but through the ured squares \\Cle 2 1 pel cent �lcColllllck of Blooklel All lhe
Ff(or of the farmers lIl\ohed nnd All o( \\hlch IIddR tlJl to the wee· ubo\C f1l11llel"8 nle COOPOI11t.1Ilg
e Bureau of 1,llant Quaranteen "Jis are bad thIS veil I nlld u COli· \\ Itil llll! Ogcechce Hlvor SOil Con·
the\: ha\e been cur�d 0 \\ unued (Ight \\111 be neces!\nry If sc./\ullon I)IStllCt
;���te���TOlr b;:n�� �(rr��: �;��� lhe' nrc to be conti oiled Sevelal Rimers up Middle. r\n outbreak oC blackleg In cat·
h85 been concentratllt,e' on thl.s
J,flound '''I} hl\\'c VOiced thclr np· tie docs not. mean loss of the entire
pest (or �e\'t'ral \ear" '\lr Bran- For Best Control
IHO\ul of good run-1Hound.s (or herd, but jlrompt V8ccmatton must
nen pointed out that the pest eat
their fUI m ponds DUring the be performed to save the unaf·
the entire plant nt one stage or Use Phenothiazine
Ill!lIvy lums o[ week end before (ected alllOials, nccordinJ: to the
another He 01 0 st.'lled that he had
last thoso I UIHl rounds came In Amcrlcan Veterinary Medical ..\5·
been ('ontrolltn2' It success(ul]) 'Vetennar) I seRlch hus come
Illighty handy Doy Akms stud It socmtlon
v.llh h1s regular cotton dustmg uu With unothel "alul!ble Iud fOI
WliS luning out fully two feel
deepllf
the outbleuk occurs undel
progra.m, which he has extended the hvestpck produce1 In nn ex.
In hiS lun n-10und Ilt one t1me. normal conditions. the AVMA sug­
over Into the other m(ested crops. perllnent testlllg lhc effectl\eness
when nctufllIy It \\ItS deSigned to gests that the farmer call hiS vet-
Add I of phenolhlllzlne accordlllf! to de·
takc the biggest rain In 25 y ars er.lnarlan and have ull unvaCCI·
I
. J '�oo ,pTe�1 e�lt atlorta gree o( (Ineness, the ..\mellcan 11Innlllg only one foot deep I !lated cattle under two yeurs of';i vlded t � �ro�) tall [r\ \ jl�n Vet.eflnnry Medlcnl AssoclRllon I e. hope OUI farme,s WII\ not get the 11 g e vucclnated ImmedlntelyTlreOngr��. annd C,\n;U�� hav� eso�e: ports It was found that when the
Idea ufter several dr�' yeurs thnt Calves under t\\0 months of nge
h phenothlnzme partIe! s had an
good pond run·n rounds are not muy bc left out of the \lICClnAtlon
i,mg of tn lentertmnlnJ,f 'haturr nverage diameter oC 150 microns, necessalY and covel them up
I program unless the herd IS on bnd­
fo�·t.sWt�O :o�t�1 r�;�:I�d toba:c� the reduction In worm count \\ as have heard o( some dOing that lind ly IIlfected ground
disease problema Iby fumlgalmg onl}' 20 per cent.
but \10 hen the havmg �o dig them �ut III the rAm, Losses may occur among young
hjs land before transplanting hIS size of particle was reduced to
10 \\hlth I m sure Isn t too healthy calves after wealllng even though
c:rop He recommended that every mIcrons,
lhe ef(lclency was 95 per \\o� th I k f t thev were '\accll1ated at a young
tohacco grower see some of the ra--
cent y
e 00 s 0 crops a pres- age. At weaning time the calves
Bults of his work in the community Phenot.hl8zme feeding IS
an 1m· ���n�t ��o�!v�k: OUI larmen arc should be vaccinated agam and
and us. thiS practice He has found portant foetor In the control
o(
It will certamly h�l�o ev���bo�;a;( hfelon� Immumty can be expected
It a very profitable practice and stomach worm In sheep and cat- they do Here's hoplni: (or a good
the AVMA says
one that. tobacco growers should tie PhenothlRzme IS relatively year and muny mOl e to come
Addltlonal cases may be ex·
tJse. IIlsoluble, thus by (eedlng the pected 1n a herd for some ten days
to���ov:���e�! !�a�·�?sot�e���!r�J :o:���c��::o������, ��r:'Ult�I��� Poisonous Plants !��I:ti��g ����nr.���n;sbe�:�s:S�b:
to the group and vnr10US places intImate contact). between the
hshed right away If the outbreak
where It had been demonstrated phenothiaZine and the Intel nal Endanger Livestock IS explOSive, the vetermarlsn WIll
Jlointed for those that were mter· pttlllslt.e, the AVMA suys probably
recommend moving the
herd to another pa!lture or puttmg
them In a dry lot.
The AVMA wnrns that any (orm
where blackleg has been preViously
reported should be consldcl cd pel·
mnnently w(ected and unless the
anllnals lire vaccllloted, outbreaks
should be expected
541 EAST OGLETHORPE NEAR EAST BROAD
1 ,
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP Open Evenings 'til 9 P. M.-------FREE DELIVERY
GEORGE SUTTON, OWD..er
- - GEORGE MABE, Salel Mbo_rer - - BILL MIKEL, Floor Manaler 2
\
•••••••1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••15 Seibald Street - Phone 4-2514 - State,sooro, Ga.
VibrIOsis, a dlsense \\ hlch CUll
cause substantllli losses In lamb
crops, does not. appea1 lo affoct
the ewe flock the followlllg yenr,
accordllle' to research work Cited
111 the Journal of the ;\merlcnn
Vetellllury Me(lieal ASSOCiatIOn
FollowlnJ,f the yenr of on attack
of VIbriOSIS, the per centage of 1111·
mnture lambs and dry ewes was
below the long-time average, the
I i;���II�I��/.II��!I�I�II�III�II�I�;111111lesearch lI1(licated
rh
Adveltlse III the Bulloch Times
I Shop Where Yon Save!
I
after five to seven weeks, COIl­
vulsions and fmully denth
Normal cow's milk usuully COl1-
t.UITlS 7 to 10 O1g of rnagnesrum,
but. the experiment indicated
The element mugnestum IS I d t til (.
qU11 ed for gro\\ t.h I upt oductlon i:l\r�J.;' �:�ve:, n,�l�lgl���I��n�mpae:{ 1 00
Appreeiatlon und the prevennou of gluss tetany, ml of milk
���:: ;.�r,l!h� �'������'(�" 01:° t�:p��'��,,:\Hlor"'�;'� Isy��;on�I�PI�I�.'�::�:s �f CI��S��CI��::shown durmg American Veterlnury Medlcul A",,· veturt nrmn fOI uccurate diugno-
the recent dan.
scctuuon SIS, the" VMA aayar
guroua sprmg Cu�\'es fed 11 ru tion inndequuteforest (Ire seu- 111 m gnesrum, but complete Jci Dally sorubblng of chick Wilt r­
son was convey- olher essentiul elements, developed ers IS a recommended aajeguurd
�i t;IS \B�l�o�h :n;c;l�II�:I\���I;�����lt��t;,h�w�l;;;�t� uguinst some chick diseneea Fre·
County Forest- mg of the Skill, uppr ehenaitivity, �1�ll�:��o�I�:ina� '���r ,� ������!Ott�:
Cltmg the new:';np�� Itfor the t_'c_m_o_,_s,_r_,_ol_h_H_,g_H_l_t_h_o_"_oo_,,_tI_,_n,_,,_l_'_'n_t_er_c_rR_cl_"'_,"_"_"d.:.._f_,e_,_h_s_m_c_II_"'::..II.
"olltst11ndll1g task Der(ol med I n
glvlllg Citizens o( this aren tI full �������������������������<wei cOlliprehenslvc PICtUi e of the
dungers of \\ Ild(lle." J W Rob·
el L"" Ranger of the Bulloch County
Forest.ry Unit, credited the pubh.
cnllon With "hclplng mnterlally to
I educe forest fires In thIS area"
"Our county," the Rangel ex.
plumed, "faced n distinct and ser-
lOllS threat fl'OIll wlldfll es durlllg
many pellods of the Spring seuson
which htls lecenLiy closed High
blustel y Winds nnfl-In some llr eu�
cxtremely dry conditions posed U
presslnu- ploblem to the County
FOI est.1 y Ulllt One of our chief
meons of meeting' thiS IHoblem
\\US th10ugh public IIppeul fOI pre.
\'entlOn pf fOlest fll es, ond thIS
nppenl \\IIS CUI rled to our Citizens
t1l1ough lhe pnges o( The Bulloch
TIllie!! In a most vIgorous nnd suc.
ce�sful mUllIIer"
The Rangel snal that \\ Ithout the
�l\� ��Vt;l� t�e�cP�ecr\\Y1c1 ��reor(\:��
�er, far Illuny more ltCI es would
have been lost to forest flames
dUf,tnlr the gust few monthsOUI greatest· danger durlllg I
the spl Ingtlme," he udded "comes
Iflom those who nrc burnlllJ,f offland 01 burnllw brush us 1\ PUI to( spring plantlll,l? oper.ltlonsMany (unners nnd lando\\ners
thlough the pages of thiS news�
paper lellllled the recommended
safest procedures for currYII\� out
d��\� :�b�:��e��ll;hb�:� :�tt�h�
number of (orest Clres .md on the
number of acres burned"
t7HE V�RSAT'LITY AND RESOURCEFULNESS
OF MEN lIK£ DENSMORE KEEP THE OIlINDUITRY
PROGRESSIVE AND COMPETITIVE 10 MEET THE
CONSTANTL Y IN'REASINfI DEMANDS OF A �OWING NATION.
..
On Stage-In Person
DARVIN BYRD
A•• The Home Follu Bo,.
Other Hillbilly Bands
And Guest Stars
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER KITCHEN SHOWER
A surprise kItchen shower ",as
given 0 n Wednesday evenmg,
June 22. honorlltg MISS Jeneit Por·
t.or, whose marrIage to George
polter Le�, win take place Sunday
June 26th In Savannah The show­
er v.;as at the home of Mrs A M
Gulledge on Broad Street Hostes·
Kes were, Mrs Gulledge, Mr8.
Wllcy B Fordhum and Mrs Roy
Purkcr Mixed summel flowers and
roses were used attractively
throughout the home On the
bride's table was a 1UlnlUture brld· BENNETT.ESTERMAN
�!r�ll�� ':I��c::�n l:n�hQ�el;�O���� Mrs Louis Seligman of States·
Luce, wltll n tall white taper and
boro announces the marrwge or
volunllnous white satll1 bow Thc
her daughter, Mrs Annie Lee Ben·
beaut.lfully wrapped gifts were nett of Waycross
to Mr l\tartll1
placcd Ilbout t.he table and In a
Eslt!rman of Valdosta
Inr�e white busket Jenell \\llS Itkc The marriage
took place on Sun·
1\ little girl on her blfthdny when day June 19th In the Fitzgerald
she was ushered IIlto the dllllng Synagogue offiCiated by
Rabbi N .
_ SEAS0N
r����d a��stto� ��� ����e:llw�:� Ko;�� couple left Immediately af·
�::\:ego:;t��/!�d 1\�:el\�m�I�O�� �h�}h�e��;�m��:y (':11 M;:�d� ��
Johnson wore u\\arded pnzes Icc 1905 W11hams St, Valdosta,
Ga
I
���������--��--���--�---
@SAVEe
lIJ On Your Auto Insurance III
ID It. COUNTRY AND
WESTERN ENTERTAINMENT
On last Wednesday aClernoon
Mrs. John Paul Eilts and Mrs
George Cartee were hostesses to u
miscellaneous shower comphment­
ing 1\-l1ss Shirley Ann Fordham,
\\ hose marriage to Roy Keel took
place .Tune 26th
MISS Martha Sue Sklllner greet.
cd and tntroduced the guest'! to
the recelvlllg hne, composed of
Mrs. Ellifl, Mrs. Curtee. Mrs Kecl,
1\1 rs Fordham, and Miss Shirley
Fordham MIS'S Mary Fordham,
Kister of the brtde-elect. kept the
blldes book nnd dlrectcd the gue�ts
t.o the duung room. 1\1159 Sue Nell
Peacock. MI� Nellene Bro"wn and
, M IHS FRY Allen served and ltttle
I KI(ts were presented to each guest.
ROUND·UP
Parker Stockyard
Auditorium
STATESBORO, GA.
Admi.. ioDI Aduh. 49c
Chlldre. UDder tZ_Free
Every Saturday At
8:00 P. M,
PRIZES GIVEN
FOR THE REST OF THE
Small down payment,
Immediate installation
AGAINST SOME OTHER RATES
enioy the
�world's �st
\ AIR
CONDITIONING
'fftiA�'1!
Save Up To As Much
40%
You can qUickly have your customers and employees cool
and happy with quality G-E Air ConditIOning. :pon't forget'
Our special payment plan gives you comfortable air con·
ditioning now and lets you take up to 36 months to pay­
as low as $1 a day.
Call us today and got the facts.
Statesboro
Sheet Metal Shop
Northllde Dr W _Phone 4.3116
STATESBORO, GA.
AUTHORIZED DEALER
PACKAGED
AlII CONDITIONERS
LET STRICK MAKE A
SUBSTANTIAL SAVING
ON YOUR
IRRIGA),ION OUTFIT
CUSTOM BUILT FOR YOUR
REQUIREMENTS
COMPLETE ENGINEEIUNG SERVICE
Can Demonstrate On Farm
TERMS ARRANGED
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
PHONE 4·2027 OR 4·3384 - STATESBORO, GA
Stat�sboro Home
Improvement S�rvice,.lnc.
Blown-In Rock Wool Insulation
Custom Made All Aluminum Screens and Doors
WEATHER STRIPPING-ROOFING-SIDING-JALOUSES
CUSTOM MADE ALUMINUM AWNINGS
EVEnETT DIXON - HEnMAN BLAND
49 EAST MAIN ST. - PHONE 4·2322 - STATESBORO
STRICK HOLLOWAY
SAFES OPENED KEYS MAilE
EDWIN BRADLEY, Gunsmith
2( State Street, E.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Phone 2·2l48
•
CUSTOM GUNSMITH, REBLU�ING, REIIUILDING
AND STOGK MAKING OUlt SPECIALTY
L(,T US GlVF; NF;W LIFE TO YOUR 0[,0 (,UNS
Most:
Talked-About:
Model 0"
the Vearl
the only 4.doo .. hardtop In the flne01: oa
.. field I
Cootl 116\\8 Irovels fllsl ••• umlllOw
the \\tlnl hus ISprclul uholll
OI,ls1IIUL.. lc'" Incly-blght 1).,lm:c
IluhtlllY Sc(llllli Jnslluuk! YUII
can'l 11118S IhutllllflhuJl (hurll1-lilo
dcun, ol'ell sweep .llut ('111111111111'8
cellier pnSIS Cn1l81rlur, lOU, ,hul )'OU
gClull tlra COll\'UIIIIH!CO nf"
(lours Yllllllc'Jf'r 1111 lilt.' frnlll �ulll III
Ilm� OIml Wurth tulkillg 111111111 �
\Vull, w.lll 1111 yuu Iry the "«lId.etf!
202 I:lIglllC WUlt 1111 YUII husk '"
the puru luxury. Theil ),011'11
kllll\\' II's IIH}J"'i'�' u}"� /,,,,,1 • i
10)' r",1 T,,�o ),"01' 01""0 '''''�
.,.,../
c:::>��S """'" c:::>
E3 I L.. E;:
__________ 511�OU. NIA.ISf OLD.MO ILl DIALI. -----------
�
LOCAL DE'LIVIIlID PRICI
OF OLDSMOIiLi ..... !
As
$2,436.62
SIIII.
D"d local
'a•• , •• lfa.
SEVEN
mGFIT
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Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
USED CARS AND TRUCKS
AT BELOW AUCTION PRICES
ABOUT THIS TIME OF YEAR WE ACCUMU­
LATE A BIG STOCK OF USED CARS 1954 CHEVROLET 4-Door Power­
glide. Radio and Heater.
W hit e wall s. W-as SI.795.
NOWSI.550.
1955 PLYMOUTH Savoy Club Se­
.
dan. Heater. Overdrive. 7••
actual miles. S500 OFF LIST
PRICE.
In the past we have held many sales, and in checking the sales we find that many of
the cars have gone to used car dealers outside our community. If we are going to
sacrifice prices ••• as we are going to do now, , • we prefer to have these savings go
to our many friends who have dealt with us over the past years, We're therefore
olfering these cars at wholesale to the retail trade.
Warning
We positively refuse to sell any of
these cars to outside dealers. We
want the retail buyer to take ad­
vantage of the $180 to $350 profit
that would be made by the outside
used car dealer in reselling these
cars.
Terms
•
We arrange financing on all cars,
On the cars bought in this sale there
are NO monthly payments until
August 1, 1955. Our plan enables you
to buy now at these wholesale
prices and make no payments until
August 1.
1954 CHEVROLET, DelRay Coupe.
Radio and Heater. Like New.
Was 51.695. NOW 51.495.
1954 FORD Customline 2-Door V-8.
Radio. Heater. & Overdrive.
Was 51.795. NOW SI.550.
Our Wholesaling is Genuine!
NO GIMMICKS - NO PRIZES - JUST WHOLESALE PRICES
The policy of Franklin Chevrolet Company is that every car
offered for sale at this big THREE-DAY WHOLESALING
will be fairly and accurately represented to the buyers,
Thur.
June 30
We don't HAVE TO SELL 30 CARS in so many days­
We're wholesalini our stock to our retail trade.
- Fri. - Sat.
- July 1 - July 2
OPEN EVENINGS DURING THIS SALE UNTIL 7 P. M.WE STUTS AT 8 A. M. EACH DAY--==o-
Every used car on our used car lot will have ROCK BOTTOM WHOLESALE PRICE marked on the windshield during this big three­
day event, This price is good lor one and all. ONE LOW PRICE - BIG SAVINGS! You can buy with confidence, knowing you are
being quoted the LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICE ON THE MARKET. COME, SEE and DRIVE THESE CARS.
YES! WE ACCEPT TRADES AT THIS SALE! BRING YOUR CAR FOR APPRAISAL!
IT'S NOT A SALE
UNLESS THE PRICES
ARE UNDER THE MARKET
TRUE! Your car in some cases will
make the down payment. Special and
irregular deals On some cars.
LOOK AT THESE WHOLESALE PRICES
Make Year Was NOW Make Year Was NOW
,
CHEVROLET Bel·Air 4-Door 1953 �1,295 51,150 DODGE 2·Door
1!. 1951 $850 5495
CHEVROLET "210" 2·Door 1953 $1,250 51,050 PLYMOUTH 4·Door 1948 $495 5295
CHEVROLET "210" 4·DoOl· 1953 $1,295 '51,050 PONTIAC 2·Door 1947 $450 5295
CHEVROLET "210" 2·Door 1952 $1,250 51,050 FORD 2·Door 1946 $395 5295,
FORD ViclOl·ia Coupe PLYMOUTH 4·DoOl' 1940 $250 SlSONew Engine 1952 $1,250 51,050
CHEVROLET "210" 2·DoOl· 1953 $1,250 5750 CHEVROLET
Y2.Tou Pickup 1953 $1,095 5850
CHEVROLET 4·Door P. G. 1951 8895 5695 CHEVROLET Y2.Ton Pickup
i951 $695 5495
PLYMOUTH 4·Dool' 1951 $850 5695 FORD' Y2·TOll Pickup
1950 $595 5425
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
Phone 4-5488 Statesboro. Ga.
I
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Weddings and PartlOes �i�hS�����h��i��!����SH��dfl�;�: J:��Y���,�s�ck,
Melba Prosser and MISS SERSON HONORED
I Ruth Swinson Pennington, Mrs. hostesses were assisted in serving and pencil holder. Other playing
era were two orchids from her A beautiful party honoring Mr. 'Ch:��;lt:ll�d ���i/�,�k �nve'�:�io���i Ohm-lea R.ockctt: Sylvunin, Mrs. ��s.Mrs. J. O. DeLoach of Colum- were, Mrs. ,E. B. Stubbs, 1\11'8. Rex
ZETTEROWER.HOUSTON cd skirts with tiers of ruffles and
wedding bou�uct.. • 'n,n"dd �g�,�0'0·,F,,0. )'DO"dlli�(l"'ss. rJc,c,c.k""tcbZri:t�
dessert pnrty Wednesday evening Jack Averitt, MISS Colleen Dykes �:�rtvi�!��, c�-:.:�eM!�;la��..::
I b 'f I
'
l' at the home pf his purents, Mr. nnd and Mrs, }O�. W. Barnes. Mrs. Glenn Coleman, 1\Irs. Lawson
It a eauu U double ring cere- can,ied b�8kcts �[pink rose petals. MISS ZETTEROWER terower and her fiance Mr. Leon Mrs. J. B. Averitt 011 Zctterower Friday morning, Mrs. Jim Moore LAZY ATE CLUB Mitchell and Mrs. E. C. Anderson.
��oo� a��ii��_&I��� ��fl:�ir i�ftti�� th�l��:I�nY�:�'b�?d�l�\���� fn��hee:� I Saturday mo��ing JU�����\ at ��t':;�t�v�"s\���S�8������v�� \�v:(f,�:s� :o�e��d\��n(��,�c� ::��sM�u��YB�:'�: and Mrs. W. D. Anderson honored Mrs. Waller Odum entertained • • •
First Baptist Church, 1\1iss Jackie quistte ivy-toned wedding gown of Mrs. I;ll'yant's Kltc,hen, MISS Pat."y day evening by Mr, and Mrs. Frank neu. Centering the table WIIS an er-
this popular bride-elect with a �:� �:i� ��u�hh�::::,Y,,:};�e:c'inrgos"e'st FORDHAM.KEEL WEJDINC
Zetterower, daughter of Mr, and ":ylon tulle and imported Chan- Odum und Mn. l\Ill�on Satc.her of Simmons, Jr., Miss Sue Simmons, tungemenu of yellow roses 0 n
morning coffee ot Mrs. Anderson's
Mrs. Willie Lonnie Zettero\ver be- tlllr Lace over matching dutchess AUgust�l. h�nored Mlss'Jackle �et- und Mr. Louis Simmons, ,ut tho either side of which were cOI�dela- Collcgb Boulevard home. The
table 3:�::ttc�ou��� �!:t�:rv��tm:'nJ� Ro�ytlSKsceSlhlwrl.ereY Amn.nrrFICodrdJhu.nm••Znod.
came the bride of George Leon sutiu. The lace bodice, fastened in terower, "llde-elect C!f .June 26th, home of t.heir pnrenta, Mr. and bl'� with lightect tapers, A piece of ',\'ns caUl tidful, overlaid with a later in the evenine Coca-C�la and h
Houston, Jr. SOil of Mr. and Mrs. the baCk. with small covered but- at a bl'ullch., Centering the table Mrs. 'Frank Simmons, Sr. The long chinu was their �ift to the honor- tn� hUC e r,�wn \�'orkk cloth, c�nk ussorted nuts we�e passed. Mrs, oIil� tS��::nb.eroor. '!_ejVrs,.C'KG.e'IGrl.oovther.
George Leon Houston Sr. of Syl- tons with traditional long sleeves w�s
u beuutlful a.r�angement or table placed on the apncious lawn, ees. Sully requested her hosts to
ere Yin Ail \'i:t" D"� �t of PI,- Cohen Anderson with high score, d h Mil
veater. tapered over the hands wns de.
brides roses. DeliCIOUS oolcred in keeping with the outdoor motif, sbcw -altdce of their recent Euro- ro�es nnr asxn meres. In t re was given oil container for dried RUIh
ter of r, and Mrs. R. L.
The nuptial scene was illumina- signed on pointcd bllsque lines. melon bulls, hnn�, eggs, tnurmn- had for its cover u white linen penn tou I', since Sully nnd her Ihl,I�! room wah'� s;:\'rir pitcher i� urrangements, second high went to fs°rthe8�0�t �r�i�rb,o�o�d ��,r�8K.eHel.
ted with four seven brunched CUll- The off-the-shoulder deep cut lade, to[�st .and coffee we�e
served. cloth, along wf th the edges of mother, Mrs. Eurl Sersou, hUd pre. \Qv rc 1 w�s U \\ILl Y rall1c6 UI� Mrs. Emerson Anderson and she Grady Keel of Statesboro,
delubra holding white cundles uc- neckline delleutely touched with Gt;lesls invited for ten-thlrtr: were, which were festooned 'blue nnd viously mude this snme tour. thuejn nn� da�r
Elaew leref In received a trivet, for cut, Mrs. J. Th
centing the Commodore pnlms'thut peurls llnd penduut cryat I s Misses Deboruh Prn ther, Jonelle white and red and white bandana TwTe,',',',C",f,',',i,Cy"'.'St Clnjoo'�c'c'odckt','i�.,'r"s'.rtE�', tu�cJOI��� '�h�fl' d�:����i��,eR:e l\1�:�:.B_._,_S_c_c._r_ce_r_cc_c_iv_c_d...:n�n�ov...:c::.'t:�Y-,I:::'.::d:__:t:::he::i:_r_::I,:::om:::yo:::_:r:,:,'�..':S:.:.:'.:'::tcU�p�lb,::eO�O:::w,_il_l_ma_k_.bunked the choir loft. Centering nppliqued to u high illusi�ns'y�kl�. Thompson, Prances Rackley, B.ur- hundkerchiefa .• The table was 11- I' •
the rostum were three large fnn Luc� formed an overakh-t nppli-
burn Ann Brannen, Betty South, Iuminnted with enndlea in wrought L, Burnes, Mrs, C. B. Matthews ,���nl�o�:��lddJ c�n:� O!n�ren!':���:(i ,11--------------- •
shaped urrnngements of while qued on tbe doublc' tulle skirt; B�tty Womack, and Mrs.
Bob iron hold,ers and old jugs, From und Miss Gl'rlce Gruy COI'lplilllcnt.e I
J!ludioli and mums, On t.he leell'ull sweeping beautifully into the cir- Rlchal.'d.son. The hostesscs pl'eSC!'t4 this tuble deliciouS' sh'riml) creole, Miss S�I'son 'ut u fOlir co�rso llillch�
sllndwichcs. individuul cakes em·
wus nn arrangement of whit. culut, t.ruin, 1'he two tiel'ed veil �d Jack�e the orel�111 nnd sligar dish hum brscuit, old time potnto snlnd, Con, The scene of the luncheon
bossed in pink I'OSO buds und lonst­
llutions cuscuded with fl'oste(� ,,��:i: of doublc illUSion, fingertip in In her chosen chllm pullel'n, butter boans, tell lind cookies wcre wus l\'1rs. Bl'ynnt's Kitchen, The
ed nuts wel'e sel'vcd. Contests fen­
ding bells, Reserved pews were length. wus nttllched to u Ince cup Monduy uCternoon ut the .home served, Thirty guests enjoyed
this �euulifull.\' uppointed tuble had for tured
the entertuinmcnt. Onc en·
designated with lurge white sutin edged wit� pearls and crystnls of her mothel' 011 Do�nldson St�'eet uffair.
Its covel' u white !ineri cloth cen- �;�ilse(�h;'�l�::��l�\'eOr� �!��'�I':;�e�;�
bow, centered with mUIllS, Hel' ,weddlllg' bouquet was' net MI'S, ,Bel'nl\rd M,oI'l'IS �ntcrtullled 1\11". and MrS', J, Frank Olliff tC�'ed by
n lovely milk gllls!i con· iOlls whiCh wcre to be llllKwered
Rev, Puul R, Strickler officin- combined with pearls forming u nt. bl'ldge honol'lIIg thiS POPUI,81' wcrc hosts at the Rehearsal Din� ��:.II:r�i�,�.\��t,�oll,:r��I�� pl����x��:'d� with thc IHllllCS of flowers. Mrs.
ted. Mr. ,luck Averitt, organist, b�lc,kgl'ound ,for three lovely Cym. bl'1drelcet, Arl'ungeme!lts of nux- ncr Party Saturdny evening tor curl'yin" O"t t',e br,'""" ",ot.,r, S.el'son was awarded the prize, In-
;'lnd Mr, Bcrnurd 1\Iol'l'ls, soloist, bHilUm orcluds, Adding sentiment
cd f.owers were used 111 hnr dec- the bddul purty und out of town \'ited for thi 10 I rr'
rendered n Jll'ogl'um of weddilw to the lovely a:own wns it wns
Ol'utlons, A SUhld plutc \\Ins scrved, guests fOl' the Zetterower-Hous- flulI'ked the Sentnlg of the guests I I
S vc y n lllr were,
music, Mr., Morris snng, "Through WOI'n by the bdde's siste'l' ut hcl' High seol'c
went to Mrs, Bill Olliff ton' wedding Sunday afternoon
'rheir ,J.dJt to Snlly was the gnl\'Y t e 10nOl'ec, Miss Sully SCI'80Il,
the Years," "0' Promise Me" and wedding, who received a kel'chief, Mrs. June 20th, The long table from
ladel In her shocen pattel'lI of sil- n�:\I��li�u�hr����{n:�!�p�l���:����
nt the conclusioll of the ceremon�', The brides mother chose for hel'
Bucky I'kins with low, won. U which the �yeBts served themselves �Iel�. MI:;its�rs:�I,.eihCMbiSrS'.,lc�eC,reScCt�., Mrs, Charles Hockett, SylvlI�liu,
liThe Lord's Pruycr". 1\11', G, L, �lIlighter's weddin� French Bluc �elt, ,MISS, Debornh Prnth,er With wns decorated with Shasta daisies Miss MarN Junet Aga Atlanta
Houston �erv'ed us his !:Ion's best Iml,orted luce bullel'inil. I, tit
cut, \\Us given eu," ,bobs, � he hon- and white candles, They were seat- mothel', Miss Hetu Follis, Bunt of Mrs. Fred Beasley, ��ls!i Betty
man. Usher-groomsmen were, MI". dl'OSS, with u 'bout neckline
e ,��th
I
oree wus the reCIpient of II brass cd on the spacious Inwn at the
the bl'ide-elcct, MI"5, H. F. Hook, Smith, MJ's. ,I. 0,' Fletcher, Mrs,
John Terrell, Toccoa, J\h, Allen opulescent sequin embroidery out-
tea pot. the gift from her hos· home of J\'fr, and Mrs, G. C� Col�- Mrs. Puul Nevil, uunt of the groom Allen Mikell� Mrs. Leslie Williams,
nue, Sea Island, 1\11', Hurvey Lee lin�1 with pearls und u softly te�se,s, Guests wel'c; > l\'!rs, Vn�ghn man, Jr.
l\'IWs. Delmas Hushittg Jr., Mrs, and Miss Julia urmichuel. The
Simpson, Mr, JUntos Edwnrd Whit- druped skirt. Hel' corsuge "'us u
D�el, M�s. Dent Nl!\\lon, Misses Saturday Ilt 1 o'clock, Mrs, Rob-
field Mr Celie OVCl ton S ,I _ purple orchid,
OOlleile 1 hompson, Betty Womnck, crt Zettel'owel', Mrs, Chorlie Zet-
tel, Mr. joh� COl'all, IInv�lo�k��, 1\Irs, lfouston, mothel' of the �:�b;�I�l A���ltl���;nn��ttyMaSn�i:!lt terower, Mrs, H. H. Zetterower
C, nnd l\�r. Bill,Ollif,f, 'tnt,esboro" groom, was ,attired in, mauve misty Ann Dekle, Frunces AI'ms'Jon and 1\11'8, W. W. Jones, were hos­
nl! ,,:eartng white dlllnel' Jaeke.ts, tulle l�lId airy Clu�ntilly luce with und 1\'11'5, Lune .tohnston of Athcn�' tesses at the Bridesmold's Lunch-
��;�n!!�i�blboeu�����:;.el�:u�r�� �il' ����el���;,I��c���hi"��s null her COI'- 'J\fondIlY cve!'inA' Mrs, Boh Rich� ��n 1\��s,thRo�:�IYZ!��Ur��:!lr.hTh:
Olliff, the bride's only sister, '\'IlS The spllcious lawn ut the home nrd.!io� und i\llss, FI'l!nces Ruckley table \Vqs beuutiful overlaid with
llCl' �la�ron of honor and W:1S dres- of MI', nnd 1\'11-8. Willie Zetterower �Omp�In.,.ente{! MISS Zetterower ut n white hand crocheted cloth over
sed In ICI' blue nylon nUlI'quisette whero the recelltion wu� held wus
• .1 SUI pllse l!;ltc�cn showcr ut. the blue !Ultin, having for u center
featuring u lon� torso bodice with beuut.iful with its nuturnl heulit', home, of Mrs: Rlchul'�son's pUl'cnts piece of '�'hite gladioli, sh8stn
druped stole utt.nched to the deep enhnnced by mugnoliu letlves U1�(1 °CIl BloC"dl Stleet, DUldlllg the gllm?S duisies Hnd blue feverfew. FromV decolletage in front -lind back, Slimmer flowel'S, Greetin.. the ocu- 0.a wua s.erv� und lutery, this beuutifully nppointed table, Only Court on the Beautiful Halifax River $The soft shining of the bodice ex- guests ut the head of the re�ei\'ing' the eventng vUlllllu ICC cream. With the hostesses served moulded chick_ 1 000 In P - Mt.ended to fOI'1Il petul IJoints over line, gl'ouped in front. of u lo\'ely cho??late sauce, topped \\'llI.l II en salnd, bell peppel' rings with 8 compretely furni.hed cottalel, .t.o • beautiful ranch type I rlze oney
lhe bouffant skirt, und she cnlTied green cedlH' b'ce wus 1\'11' J Frnnk chell.V
nnd POllI,ld, cuke "'ns enJoy- pimcnto cheese, tomatoes stuffcd home on the river bank with beautiful view, 450 fl. bulkhead,
n crescent bouquet of !'ubrum lil- 011'ff I th r ,'1\1 " \V L cd, The entertnlnment feutured with creUm checse, butter beans, d Ie.
1ies Rnd �ube roses encircled with Z tit : n . e'l\tle \CereL �t t
'
�llllles, nlUong them the unscrarnb· hoI'S d'oeu\,res, ten, icc cream and
two oc I. 11 acre., or part. Price $75,000. 1-3 ca.h. 5!, % on For The Rae,-ngnet nnd tied with happiness rib· S� �llte::, IIS'th' ""d ous ond III�g of word�, they des'ignated whit.e individunl cukes topped with balance, lell for all nih.
bO�I: ' �:'�on� ���d( u:: ludUy )��t:nd�l�t�, thlll�� �hut mlg�lt be"s9!"'ed from bluc COCOUIlUt, Invited were wed-I h� brtdesmuids were i\lisscs 1\'11'5. Fl'unk Simmons greeted the the �I��hcn, el�tl�led ,h.ltd,len Ro- ding attendants and out oJ town CARL nAINS, Rt. 1, Daytona Beach, Fla.
LtlCKY TICKET HOLDER WILL WIN OUTBOARD MOTOR
-�-"������"'��"t��r���-�-.T�g��.m�'�-���JH�������i�iiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiii';iiii�iiiiiii�i;iiiiiiii�Stutcsbol'O, MISS Guil Houston, The bl'ide's t.nble wus ovcl'inid with cd to tuke. the hOIlOl'ees first n8me tendllnts pearls, t�ister of the gl'ootn, Sylvester, Miss :1 white orgJllld�' cloth over blue and lise It. to .'uuke 1\ chul'nc�el' MI'. G, 1... Houston 81'. enter.Cnrol Wallis. College Park, Ga" satin, The tiered'wedding cuke cen. s�etch �r ,Jnckll1, L.-'l�t1y, ,11 Wish tnilled with u Gl'ool11smen's Lunch-
_Miss Mary Weuver, Macon, Theil' tered the beuutif'ul tuble, COlllplE,t.-
\\ It,h theil' names WII� inscl'lbed on con on Sunduy at the Hodges pal't�'
dresses were fushioned identicully ing the uppointrnellts wel'e UI'-
U lolhllg 0111 Lovel� useful J!lfts house honoring his son Leon
HS was the one worn by the honor I'angements of blue cUl'nutions,
were di�plaY�d III "\Ig� buskets HOllston, JI' .. and his Iltt�ndunts,
.l\ttendull�" ' . Hostesses ill the dining I'oom
IlIled With tiel'S Of. whl�e crepe'" A delicious dinnel' WIlS served, at'.
The little flower girls, Sullie were Mrs, Churlic Zelterowel' and Jlt�pel',
the hnlldle� tied \�'Ith, volu· tel' which Leon presented his
Coleman, Stntesboro and Cnrol Mrs. HU1'Oid Z tterowel'. In the
nunous �ow� of pink Sl�t.ln rlbb�n. groomsmen with gold monografll.
C,'umhley, Brooklet. wore dninty li\'in� room 1\I1·S.• J. B. Bl'unnen,
Guests II1vlte,d on. thiS occasion cd cuff links.
blue not dresses, very full gathe1'- .Jr. kcpL the bl'ide's book. The
were, l\Irs. Blil O!il!f" 1\11'8, Lune Mrs. Bill Olliff wus Hostess at
�'lIests then pussed into the gift.
JohnF!toll, !I'II'a, WIi�1C Zettel'owel', n lovely fOUl' COlilse luncheon on
l'oom whel'e they were gl'eeted by
motile I' o� the bl'lde-elect, 1\I1'S, Sundny nt l\'lrs. Bryant's Kitchen
i\i1'S. Roberl Zettel'ower, A� they 13�cky !,k1l1s, Mrs, Chllries Hen- honoring the out of town gues�
left thu home they wel'e sel'ved rln�, Misses Betty Womuck, Betty for the Zetterower-Houston wed­
pineupple shcl'llCrt 'punch, emboR- Smltl�,
Burbnm Ann Bl'almen, Don- ding June 26th. Guests were MI".
sed cukes topped with tiny flowers
clle 1 hOIllPson, JlInc Beovel', Pntsv nnd 1\1I's ..W. R. Poe, Mucon/ Gn"
mints und nuts f!'Om n lovely luble
Odlllll, Melbu PI'oSl?el', Deborah 01'. unci 1\I1'S. T. A, Peterson, Suv­
on the side Inwn. Nnpkins wel'C
Pl'athel' and I\II'S, !\Ilckey Sutchel' unnnh, Dr. and 1\Irs. Harold Hous­
passed by l\liss Fuye. Hugin l�nd
of Augustu, I ton, Philudelphiu, Pn" Mrs, N, G,
'l\Hs� Homonn Lee, GlI'ls serving 1'uesdny evcning at l\Il's. EI'Y- Houston, Sylvester, Mrs,
Arthur
!\t. 1" R kley ant's Kitchen, Miss ZeUerowcl' wns Kloeppel, Jr. Jucksonville Fla.,
1;�b�I'ah' �����hCl:,I'l�ne\��' W��lIlci(: agnin the inspil'lltion fol' u lovely Mr. and MI'S, H. T. Simpsdn, Syl
Melbn PI'OSSCI', Ii'runces Al'Illstl'ong
dinncr pal'ty, Bostesses werc Mis- vester, Mr. qnd 1\1I'S S. G, Maddox,
Putsy OdUIll, Jelln Mru'tin, Betty
Ses Deboruh PI'uther, Betty Wom- Blnkely, Gil .. Miss Sistee DuPriest,
Smith, Bnl'bara Ann Hl'Hnnen, .Judy
nck, BllI'bal'U Ann Bl'Rnnen, Betty Sylvestel't 1\tl', and Mrs. Joe Hous­
Zcttel'OWCl', 1\lrs. Pl'cd Hodges, JI' .. Smith,
und Mrs. S, H, Sherlllan, ton, Sylvester, 1'1'11'. und Mrs. John
Mrs. Henry ZetteroWCl', I\II'S, Hildn On,the table, covered with a lovely COI'un, Hevelock, N, C., Mr. Hilton
Bell, Mrs. Willinm Cromley. '�nd whlto cut wo.k cloth, the centrnl Houston� Sylvester, 1\:11', und MrS'.
MI'S, VHughn Dycl'. Othcrl:l IlSSlstlllg
decal'ation WI,l!'; sha!'ltn dnisies. Geol'ge J. MUI·tin, und 1\Iiss Jun
in sel'vinl: and mingling with the
Shl'iml) cocktnil. broiled chicken, Martin, Atllllltn, Mr, und Mrs. WiI­
J!'l1esL� were, l\lrs. Rex. J:lociges, �Teell beans, rice, gl'avy, lime
and lltrd Lnriscy, Sylvaniu, MI'S, F1'8nk
�lr8, Floyd Clnrk, l\Irs, WllIte nod- pineapple
sa1nd. usparngus speul'S May, Sylvester, 1\11', and l\Il·S. Tom
gos, Mt's. Roy Kelly, i\'frs. I. V,
with pimento, hot l'ol1s und rum Groover, und Mr. und Ml"s. Jessie
Simmon,s Ilnd Mrs, Emit Lee.
chiffon pie wns SCI'\'od, 'rhe hon· BYI'd, Savannuh, Mrs. Ambrose
When 1\'11'. lind Mrs. Houston
oroe was presented Cl"ystal in hel' NeSmith nnd children, Lindu and
left fol' n wedding trip to Floridu, patteI'll,
Guest.s invited for 8:00 Butch, MI', nnd Mrs. Robel't Mil-
I\ll's. HOllston chllnged to a smHI't. �.;���c�h;;'I�I��' A1��dlt�,Il�I;!s�h��I�ok� ��r:lIlgot��n�fll��is, F?n�rbl�I��� ��II��
_____________
"_Il_:"y'-C_o'_t_lI_m_"_s_lI_i'_w_it.,,!'_Ill_Il_,"_'''_ill_1! Akins, �II's. Bill Olliff, l\1isses !\lei· und Mrs, E. 0, Mo'unt, Gninesville,
hn P,'ossel', Frunces Arlllstrong, Geol'gin,
Pn�y Odom. Mrs, Mickey 'ntcher,
I\I!'s. Bob Richul'dson, Misses Don- SHOWER HOSTESS
elle Thompson, Fl'ullces Rucldey
und Sue Simmons.
'
Wednesduy, 1\11'5, Churles Hen­
dl'ix, MI'S, Bucky Akins :Ind l\liss
!\'1elbu Pt'03sel' were hostesses at n
luncheon ulJ','I!'s, Bryant's I(itchen,
CONTACT ME AT P. O. BOX 22 - STATESBORO ��,..���c::,:'�:bi�. '�,';�d�g�::��I�\d:,c;
dllinty weddillJ:: bells. ·Miss Zettel'.
oweI' \\'lIS presented CI'YSt.U\ by hel'
hoslesses, Seated nt this lUllcheon
were, Mrs. Bill Olliff, Misses Deb­
oruh PI'nt.hel', Betty Womuck, Mrs,
Bob RicllUl'dsolll Misses Put.sy
OdlilU. Bet.ly SlllIth, Bnl'bum Ann
Brannen, und ,Julle Beaver.
Wednesday aftel'lloon i\Hss .Iean
!\'lal·tin entel·tuined at bridge with
Miss Mary Jon Johnston und Miss
,Judie Zettel'owel', bddes-elect,
shal"injt honors, The party wus at
the home Mrs, Nuttie Allen on
South Mnin Street, where her dec·
onltions feutul'ed mixed flowers.
On the muntel wus n mininture
bdde and groom encircled with
coral vine und I'uffles of net,
flunked by white tupel's in silver
cundclubrn. A jlllrty plate wus sel'­
"cd. Winning high wus Miss Sybil
Griner who I'eceived a ten npron,
Miss Deborah PI'ather with cut,
was ),{ivell CUI' bobs, low went to
Miss Putsv Odum und she Won note
pupel', The guesL'i of hOllOI' wel'e
prcsented crystnl ill theil' chosen
lluLtCl'Il, Invited were, Mrs. Bill
Olliff, Mrs. Lune Johnston, 1\'1I'S,
Kimbnll Johnston, Misses ,JlIne
Beavcr, Curolyn Bluckbul'Il, Sybil A Large New Siock or Those
�:�i�,el'be�:�, �;��:���]', 'lt����:��� Everyday Needs or Ihe Orfice.
Patsy Odum, Debol'uh Pruthcr,
lowes! Fare ...
Smoothest Ride
NANCY HANKS
\ to ATLANTA
... THE _.JJGHfWAY I',
RAILWAV
YOUR WATKINS PRODUCTS DEALER FOR THIS AREA IS
Effective .J ulle 24, 1955
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY PARKING -
PHONE 4-2514
Milton Wise
On Thlll',sdny morning Miss Bet­
ty McCormick, entertninecl Ilt hel'
home 011 Florence Avenue, with Il
linen shower honoring Miss Lu­
delle Newsome, whose mUITinge to
Thomus licmillgwuy of Juckson­
ville, Ploridu, wus ail event of Sat­
urday IlCternoon,
Snndwichcs, punch, potato chips
pickles, olives und pUl'ty cukes
wcre Bel'ved fl'om the dining tuble,
which wus lovely with n c;:ut work
cloth, centel'ecl by un arrangement
of whit.e gladioli, flunked by silvel'
cundeillbl'u. A mixture of gurden
flowers were used on the
Piano.,Miss McCormick was assisted insel'ving by her mother. 1\1rs. DanMcCol'mick, und I\�' cousin Missl\1uxine Brunson, The hOllol:ee re­
ceived many lovely und useful
gifts,
. . .
AND WE WILL BE PROMPT IN MAKING DELIVERIES OR
SHOWING YOU OUR COMPLETE LINE
Remember ... if it bears the name Watkins Products
... it's got to be good-CONTACT US TODAY
Dr. John1H. Barksdale, Jr. MI'. und Mrs. A, M. Gulledge
spent. Tuesday in Benut'ol·t und
Plll'riS Islund, S. C.
Announces That He Will Be in His Office:.
MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY MAKE OUR SrrlHE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
9 :00 - 12. :00 2:30 - 6:00
WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY
9:00 -1:00
JUST IlECEIVED , , .
COME IN A '0
LOO" OVER OUIl STOC"
We Carry (I COlli plelt: Line
We Invite You To Visit Us In About 10 Days
•
WATCH FOR DATE
-0-
KEnA,WS PRIlIT SHOP
- SINe>: 1909 -
'rite Friendly
On u. S. 301 North At Dodd's Motel
Restaurant . A Local 0001' toA COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Orrice Supplies - Printing
Remington RUTld Equipmellt
lInd Machines '
Statesboro's Newest and Finest
D. L. BILBY, Operator_Manaler
Admission $I,OO-Children Under 12 Free
THIS IS TO BE THE FINALE TO OTHER BOAT RACES IN
THIS SECTION FOR THE HOLIDAY WEEKEND
Speed Boat Raues
July 4th
'LAKE HAAR
ELLABELLE,GEORGIA
25 Miles' West of Savannah
FOR SALE Spon.ored By the S....n.h Junior Ch.mber of Commerce
By Owner
beach
a,nd
bumbershoot
only at Minkovitz
first
when have you ever seen so much umbrella� feet tall,
over 4 feet wide-at such a bargain crammed price?
• water repellent acetate umbrella in green and white
01' red and white
·Iacquered hardwood handle
• strong steel ribs, stu l'dily sewn seams
·folds compactly (handle comes apart) to little more
than a yal'd long
-Iightweight-llo bother to carry with you to beach,
cal' or no cal'
SOCIAL REGISTER NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSTEN THURSDAY JUNE 30 1955
MRS W B BO\\ EN
All garments dry cleaned by
Model Cleaners are trented with
moth p oofmg compo nd while be
Ing cleaned G arantccd against
moths for s x months
WE BUY AND SELL ALL POPULAR
SIZE USED TIRES
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
We Trado Tlre__True and a.lance Out of Round Tiru
New�-fa�
French Markel
YOUR SEIBERLING DEALER" EXIDE BATTERY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR
FLANDERS TmE SERVICE
NorthSIde Dnve You11 MOW 11'. fre.h whon
y"" open tho tanl All the
fla¥or of roaster frelh
coff.. 10 deliverod to you
&ealed In ¥Qcwm can I It I
lust never .tolo when you
buy It
fry It aad compar.'
w. n e.ar_t•• you"
"Ir. It-or your mon.y
baclr.
When Buying Your New or Used Car
Let Us Finance It.
6
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
CEORGIA MOTOR fIN�NCE COMPANY, INC.
W W WOODCOCK
PHONE 42015 - - STATESBORO GA
IN
DRY CLE�.I.G
means
• garments thoroughly
renovated
• every trace of dirt
snme or odor COm
pletely eliminated
• finisbed 1D the most .xactmg malllllll";
• U-SAN -0 Insured Mothproofed.
&nil ... an onIer toMy and learn what
QUALITY THRU-OUT really mea....
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
SHOP EDLY
FOR THE LOIG
HOLIDAY AHEAD
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
4 Proctor St
STATESBORO, GA
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too �
HERSHEY S Gl anulated LIMIT ONE
SUGAR 5 Lb BaSI 39C
SUPERBRAND LIMIT ONE
COFFEE 1 Lb BaSI 59c
SHORTENING GOLDEN LIMIT ONE
Fluffo 3\ Lb Can SSe
�"
\'� p,c�"C PICKINS'
t«
t ;''AvoG1111 A IS E ... I� 490 -.-
I SANDWICH SPREAD lkLlar 25e �
l� MYxsw,acKLES 2201 lea 25e �
'� PEANUT BiiYr'ER' ,,_ I� 35c _i
,I DEEP SOUTH GRAPE JELLY 24-11. 2ge =1'
=1' APPLE-
1a
All Flavors k • sse �
1 Kool·Ald -
• p • •
" �'�
;� _' ,,���tJ,� "'J_..,. "#,,
Small Mealy (We sell small pig ribs only)
6'1. Ib Nel WI 4.99 SPARE RIBS Lb 55e
Swills Prem urn Fru led Baked Eat Rite Chunk
PICN ICS 5-8 Ib 49c BOLOGNA Lb 33e
JUMBO
SUNKIST LEMONS 2 Lbs 21C
MOUNTAIN GROWN
FANCY POLE BEANS 2 Lbs 29C
FIRM RED
RIPE TOMATOES 2 Lbs 39C
Libby s Frozen ORANCE or CANS Superbrand
Lemonade Zlor ZSc OLE 0 Lb Qtrs 19c
Marlon s Apple Peach Cherry Kra! s
Fruit Pies 4 Pkg. 9ge CHEEZ-WHIZ 81.. Jar 2ge
Swanson s Chicken Turkey Bee! Kroft s Olive P mlent!! Pimiento P neapple
� Pot Pies 4
Pkg. 9ge SPREADS 2 JCUII 45e
Coca-Cola 2 6 Bottle Cartons 3Se
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETI'S
SUPER
}'OOD STORE
CRACK IN GOOD
SALTINES
h POUND BOX
tOe
M P
PORK & BEANS
LARGE 300 SIZE CAN
tOe
RED BIRD
VIENNA
SAUSAGE
1 .. CAN
tOe
DIXIE DARLING
BREAD
2 REGULAR LOAVES
25e
BELTSVILLE
TURKEYS
4-9 LB AVERAGE
POUND
4ge
OLD FASHION DAISY
CHEESE
POUND
4ge
GRADE A
FANCY BEEF ROUND
STEAK
POUND
4ge
LARGE ROLL
SCOTT TISSUE
tOe
COLORED
NAPKINS
60 COUNT
tOe
SOUTHERN BISCUIT
SELF RISING
FLOUR
5 LB BAG
3ge
BULLOCH TIMESWEMO\ E FORWARD­"E KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
MORE THAN
"
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 VOL 65-NO 20
C01iON ECONOMY I Register Girl Is
FACES CRISIS
Drown Last Sunday jBOYS' STATE
I MEETING ENDS
IF. F. A.'S WILL
BEAUTIFY ROADS
Deep TarIff Reduetlons
On Jallanese Textiles
Annual Session Draws
Large Attendance From
Over The Entire State
Shown n the ebeve photo left to r Ihl J L Coleman J B Gau
dry W 0 T dwell Joe Hawkln. U S Dept of Labor Erne.t
Marth Roy Br nlon Ra, WIIli.m, and DaY d Mar.h
AUTO MECHANICS AWARDED CERTIFICATES-At the .on
clulon of • br of ceremony TUB,day June 21 held at the Frankl n
Chevrolet Co Stat.aboro .even apprent cee were I Yen cart f cate.
of campl.t on .1 Journ.,m.n m.ch�n CI Our hI the palt four ,.ar.
th.l. Journeymen h.ve eeee .ad Ira n h' 'on the va .. GUI ph•••• of
automobile repa r Sil lied ...pen Ion at the d fferenl compani••
pari c patin, in the apprentlc.lh p pro[tram ha ...e devoted time and
effort In ,U d n, theee ,.oun, men throu,h the work procelle. re
qu red to complete the r full terma aa apprent eel al outl ned b,.
standard. for nulated by the St.telboro Auto Adv lor,. Panel
Reco,n t on was aho • gen thele compan ee and the r repr.senta
t ...es who ha ...e 10 fa thfu1l,. and un.clf Ihl,. .erved n deyelop n.
and Adm n .ter n, th s pro,rilm of tra n nl In add t on to the ap
prenlacel and off cera of the war OUI automoh Ie compan el Joe
�oarr�t::nd�hth.,B::::.:oo�,.Appro"t ce.h pUS Department of La
July 15 Is The Dendltne
For Teams To Enter The
Jaycee 8 State Tourney
FACTS ABOUT
MOSQUITOES JUNIOR GOLFERS
TO QUALIFY
ci1Yzh��� I tKe�:�:e:��o:�r l:�':.
can LeN' on and school officials ort
th� b�c8h�I��hl�ar���iv�da!�r;::r-
ence In the practical aspects of
c ty ounty and state governmen"
aM no v recognized In Georgia
They ere divided Ir.to twelve
cities a d three counties to make
up the mythical Boya State III
cities counties nnd the Slate the,.
electe I theh 0\\ n officers after"
much can pa lor lng orgahlud thah'
own governments made their own.
laws an I enforce I them and other ....
wise operate I the three dlvt.lo.
of government all under the oh
jecuve guidance of adult counsel,.
oro
A aurpr!•• highlight of the pro­
gram was a vlalt from Tenneuee ..
Governor Frank Olem,nt whet
spent almolt t \0 hours at Boyll;
State.
•
A: 1'811�OWi ...rvlee was hel'"
every da¥ w Ith n mlslen of atf­
ferent denominations In cha,..
The last day was spent at the
State Capitol \\ here scutonl of
the Boys State Senate and Hou...
were held The Boyo State Supra""
Court heard a case and ottleen
of the executive branch visited of
flcers DC their counterparts In real
govern nent QovernoJ;' MarYi.
�.:"t{�ln .!.urB�:yeB:t! G�":'::
Burnhem w Ih the tomark thilt.
h�il !:�!'f1��.ta�':IIlf.':�':�.!t
you d been sitting there the Iu'
three weeks
Though A Universal Pest
F. F. A. AWARDS
TO LOCAL MEN
Georgia Power Company
Honors J H Aktns And
FARM TOUR IS
SET FOR FRIDAY
Dr. C. Emory Bohler
Group To Observe Effects
or Nitrogen .Fertlltzer
Dr C Emory Bohler who re­
cently completed his mternshlp at
Columbia Hoapltal Coluptbl. 8
ChaM 01 ened his office I" the
Minich bu Idln&" at Brooklet Th.
building has been remodeled and
air conditioned
Dr Bohler a 80n of Mr and
Mrs Outland Bohier or BuUoehWARNS VETS OF
TWO BENEFITS
Illegal To Receive GI
Tratnlng Allo�ance And
Unemployment Dole
Vetera e tra n ng unde the
Korean G I Bill n a} not dra" GI
unemplc,yn ent compensation a d
GI training allowances at. the same
time Slbce Simultaneous se of lhe
You nre n n atron You I us
b nd IS a fa n er and you have u
10 tlly suburb home You have
a daughter nnd a 80n You we e
Ii en In tow n Tuesday ven ng a
] rple I nen dress With black nc
(lessor es
If the lady deScribed w II call
at the Bulloch Times office 25
Sebald Street she will be given
two tickets to the picture The
1 r Country show ng at the
Georgia Theater Thursday and
I' day
After recelvmg her tickets r
tl e lady wlll call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she Will be given n
]0 ely orchid with compliments of
B II Holloway the propnetor
For a free hair styling call
Chr stme 8 Beauty Shop fOl an
81 pomtment
The Indy described last week
was MISS Reta FolliS
The Methodist MInisters of the
C1axton sub-district of the Sa'Van
nah District of the Methodist
Church met on Monday June 27
and elected officers for the ensue
n� vear
Mmlsters attendlnR' were Rev
E G Hutchings of Glennville Rev
�.yE FW�ltt}���� o;r Sl�:!'b���
Rev W A Ailiobrook of Claxtol
Rev W J Erwin of Statesboro
Rev W G Edwards of Reidlville
Rev Jan es Hendrix of Pembroke
Rev C F McCook of Hagan Re\
Huggms Rev Carlton Carruth of
Metler and Rev Ernest L Veal
of Brooklet
Rev Carruth of Metter was
�:�te�e��aof:�og�l!te"��0�recat:3
secretary
The group Yo III hold Its
meet ng at the home of Rev a d
Mrs W D E Iwards I Re dsviJIe
0) Saturday July 16 at 4 30 p
��:rs aVr�s a v?�:"lol :h :f �he� �g
Bulloch County 5 January Marci
of D mes etted $2 920 13 fOl l
per capita glvi g of l"t a pe[S01
�ah: �OU�!fie:t���ed m19t.�outhe���
Georg a Jake E Sn th and DaVid
FOUl to I headed the Ja uar} cam
pa gn
The Southeastern Georg a area
of 46 counties Rho\\ s a. total of
$17429400 glY.n In the January
campaign These figures \ ere re
leased today i1y the Waycross of
flce of the National Foundut I)n
for mfantlle Paralysis
The March of Dimes total for the
entire state of Georgia wdl run
nearly $1 000 000 00
The Bookmobile schedule for
the commg week IS as follows
Monday July I1-Br) un Co
Tuesday July 12-Nev Is Co n
mun ty
Wednesc!a)
Commun ty
Thursday July
Commun ty
Frldax July 15-Mlddleground
Commumt)
Pfe. Waters, Register,
Perfects Machine
,
of &�va��d C��Snt;VI���veT r!:i�e71
word that their .on Pfc Billy T.IIWaters who Is with the U S
��:'leva:�d �a!lh:e�dah�n����ar:�
chme made up of salvage material
ThiS machine has b6en highly
approved accordmg to the word
The BI ooklet StAtesboro Chr s !,:�:i�d opa:raltte ��q:��e\e��1:8e°:t
t on Church w II have B ble School Go don Ga w II graduate th s its simpliCity less time Is reqUired!at 10 16 Sunday commUhlOn and week (rom the Pole Line Con on wheel alignment Jobs
�e":t�hn Bb��i:in:t t.�! �Oes;n�� Pflul ��ruu��:no��u�de a�nth:fS�het�:�� Ist��I�I�haS��!:I���uh!: b!e��;
Chr st an Women s Fellowsh len S g at School Camp Gordon the U S Army sInce Janu�.
wdl meet Tuesday July 12 at 8 30 I Ga He 5 the SOil of Mr and Mrs 1964 He is a mamtenance mallp m w th Mrs M S Brannen R S Jones of Statesboro in the 29th Transportation Corp.
The Statesbolo Prim t ve Bap
t st C rele v II n cet Monday July
1L at 3 30 0 clock In the churd
am ex M s F I W II oms and
Mrs M C Cowart w II be host
NOW IN HAWAII
Pvt Jerry Robblhs son of Sam
T Robb ns Statesboro GeorgIa
recently arrived in HawaII a d IS
nO\\ a member of the 25th Infal try
Divis 01
